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CALENDAR 0F ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.nî., et 99 Howard St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to attend
this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are flot able to, remain
during the whole service, which usually continues for two hours. Strangers in the city will
easil fnd the place by taking any Sherbourne St. car as far as Howard St. and a very littie
enquiry at tliat point will sufice to find it.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in the parlors of the W. C. T. U. building, oq, the north-
east corner of Elmi and Terauley Streets. Parties leaving the Yonge Street cars at Eim
Street, by walking one block west, will find the building on the first corner on the north
side. A bulletin board is usually at the front of the building.*

Every Sunday, at 3 p.ni., at the residence of Mrs. McMalion, 301 Parliament Street.

Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.

Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 pri.

Gaît, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, SundaY, 3 P.rn

London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington St., at -2.30 o'clock p.m.

*Hamnilton, at the residence of Miâs Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8 Woclock p.m.

Linwood, in Band Room, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.rn. Leader
* Bro. Kennedy.

Markrdale, every Sabbath, at i0 a.m., ar.d every Tuesday, at 8 pan., at the residence of H
A. Harris.

Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the resîidence of William Petch.

Bothwell, at the residence of Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Hawtrey, every alternate Sunday evening.

Evanstcin, Ill., at i9 Chicago Ave., every Tuesday at 8 p.zn.

Chicago,, III., at 361 Sixty Third Street, every Thursday, at 8 p.m.

TRE SO-GALLED & GALT HERESY CASE."

THiis book, containing a full account of the trial of the Gaît friends, witbh two, remarkable
letters written by an independent onlooker can be~ had by applying to J. K. CRANSTON, Gaît,
Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced to 1o CENTS PER Copy, or io

per dozen. Reader, can you ziot accomplish something in this Revival by distributing saine

of them ?
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HE GARES FOR ME.

1 could only surely know
That ail the little things that tire me so
Were noticed by the Lord,

The pang that cuts nie like a knife,
The no'ise, the weariness, the strife,
What peace it would afford!1
I wonder if he really shares
In ail my littie human cares-
Thiis. mighty King of Kings!
If he who guides through boundless space
Each blazing planet in its space,
Cati h ave the condescending grace
To mind thesé petty things !
Blent wvith each iii would corne such blîss
That I might covet pain 1
Dear Lord, my heart bath flot a doubt
That thou dost compass me about with

sympathy divine.
Thy love for me once crucified,
Is not-the love te leave my side,
But waiteth over to di-vide each smnallest

care of mine.

MATURITY.

UERE seems to have bc-en floating
IFabout in the minds of the writers

of the Newv Testament Scriptures an ideal
quantity which may safely be indicated
by the word maturity.

At times there is thé idca of indefinite-
ness about this thought, and again of
definiteness. That it is left in comparative
obscurity as to what is really meant by
them lvhen 'alluding to the subject is evi-
dent to, ail who read their writings.

At one time it would seem tao be the
idea of continued improvement which
necessarily clings to the finite, indicating
the possibility of growth in ail good quali-
ties both here and hereafter..

But wve are met here by the feeling that
this thought is so simple in its make-up
and withall so easily expressed that there

"could flot possibly be any difflculty in
gathering the meaning of those wvriters
when alluding to, so simple a truismn.

H-ence the impression is Ieft that after
ail they alluded to, some definite time,
epoch or crisis in the believer's experience,
xvhich wvhen arrived at could be deflned
and contrasted wvith ail former experiences.

We refer flot now to the crisis of conver-
sion to, Christ, but to some after crisis in
the experience of the converted one.

It is this fugitive quantity which wvas
fallen back on by ail the mystical writers in
the church visible during the mediaeval cen-
tuies, and is even yet responsible for very
much of the indefiniteness observable in
modern Christian writings, in certain di&ec-
tions.

Some time ago we drew attention to
this suboject. as brought out in a kind of
controversy between several of the most
pronounced holiness wvriters of the present
day, and showed that they left it where
they found it, stili a euzzling and iii deflned
quaritity.

We showed at that time that the blessiiig
of holiness, no matter under what name it
wva mentioned, did flot meet ail reasonable
demands for definiteness, because there wvas
stili a conscîousness, on the part of ail these
ancisimilar writers and professiors, of some
lack stili existing in some direction, a Jack
which seemingly could not be defined or
located.
*We now propose to, give our vietvs on

this vexed question in definite form, flot,
we remark, as dogmatizing, but as ex-
ercising aur legitimate right of pubiishing
our individual opinions.
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0f course it may be expected that this
aur opinion will harmonize with ail aur
other thouglits concerning the walk in the
Spirit. It will therefôre be necessary, in
the first place, ta re-state ini practical form
this wvalk in the Spirit as thus far brought
out and defined in these pages.

We teacli that Christ wvas the first man
whbo abandoned himself ta God ta be led
and taught exclusively by hîm, but lie also
tauglit, or rather illustrated, the possibility
and safety of sucli relations with God for
ail men.

,Hence we infer as bis clear teaching
that any man may at any moment accept
God i- the persan of the Holy Ghost as
bis only guide and teacher ultimate into
ail truth.

IHe therefore wvho cornes ta Gad through
Jesus Christ may be converted and walk
with -God as bis regenerated child ever
afterwards. This is the gloriaus possibility
of ail wha hear the gloriaus Gospel of the
New Tcstamnent.

But whilst this seems a simple gospel,
and really in itself :s, stili,'men practicaily
make it difficuit: for themselves. Sa much
50 t'iat as a matter of history very few of
the many who, begin ta, follow Christ, that

Sis, imitate him, in bis waik in the Spirit,
permnanently succeed until after many
failures.

The HoIy Ghost is a spiritual being,
ind only appeals ta the fait/i of mani,
whilst it is naturai for man ta desire that
he be reached through bis bodily senses,
or at ail évents through bis emotional or
intellectual nature.

This désire on his part causes him ta,
listen ta, the variaus temptatians whidh
under variaus forms promise him divine
guidance through somne of these other
aveîiues of bis being.

Now a man is only spiritual when fol-
iowing the Spirit, just as lie is only a
Christian when following «Christ. There-
fore when lie fails ta follow the Spirit any
one moment, that moment lie is- not spiri-

tuai, whatever else lie may be.
When one then undertakes ta be a

Christian he is only a spirtual followver of
Christ wvhen walking in the Spirit, that is,
consciously carrying out the Iaw or the
commands of the Spirit. If he starts well
i this course and continues obedient, jusfr
sa long lie walks with God and secures al
passible spiritual blessing.

But when lie ceases sa ta, walk, no mat-
ter how ivell circumnstanced the temptation
which accounts for his failure ta be led
t,.- the Spirit alone, then is he off the
track.

If naw lie discovers his errar, and by
repentance and faith recommences his
spiritual walk, of course, lie again walks in
the Spirit evren as Jesus walked. But so
soon as lie again fails ta be obedient to the
Spirit, no rnatter what may bie the cause
-whether it be through ignorance, fear, or
wrong desire--again he cesses ta be spiri-
tual.

This is that state of recurr'lig failure
and success which characterizes s0 many
sincere, earnest foilowers of Christ.

We have been accustomed ta confine
this experience ta the creed life lived by
50 many professed Chri1st:ians. But we
Mnust naw contemplate it as existing in,
and illustrated by, many who compose this
spiritual mavement represented' by a ur
Association..

How many there are arnangst us who
run wvell for -a time and then meet witb
failure more or less p1rlonged! And this
in spite of the profession, nowv and again
heard in aur meetings, that they wSere so
confident that they would makce no future
failures, that they were ready to cail
themselves "'invincible.'> Confidence in,
ones position, it wvould seemh, does not in-
sure against failing.

How many, too, have again and again
had i.o meet us at ovtr anriual gatherings
with confessions of failure in their honest
efforts ta walk in the Spirit ! 'And they
have sighed for a time when tey wvou1d
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be so established, so matured, that there
would be no more faures in future, years
to lainent!1

We have joined our hopefulness with
themn concemning this thing, and, with
therii, bave been disap*pointed. But we
bave continually maintained that it wah
gloriously possible to, be matured, to be 50

establisbetd as to know tbat eterzal life bad
been secured, even as Jesus intimated in
bis teacbing concerning tbe matter.

What thên is this establishment here
indicated? Manifestly, it is the know-
ledge arrived at in some way, that hence-
forth one will follow the Spirit and bim
alone in the wvbole -future walk of life.

One may coquette wvith a profession,
sucb.as law or medicine, for a time, and
tben. make a final life-choice and know
that corne what may he will abide by this
bis final decision.

So onie migbt see-sawv in bis allegiance
to, different goveruments o - political parties,
and finally,, and foi life, choose, and know
tbat he will abide by this bis choice, be tbe
future circurustances what they may. Just
50 one may show vacillation in bis walk
in tbe, Spirit and then finally bave sncb
an intelligent view of the wvhole mratter as
to be able to make a final choice wbicb he
would kc'now wvas final, and thenceforth be
establisbed conscious/y in the walk in tbe
'Spirit.

Much of the vacillation shown by many
in tbe Association bas been. -the result of
Ignorance as to, wbat the walk in tbe Spi'i
really included. And tbese mistalces bave
been bonest ones, and therefore bave
made vacillation inevitable and in a sense
innocent.

For if one undertakes to, walk in the
Spirit, butt up'dexýstands this walk to mean
obedience to the BIble rules as interpreted
by the 'Spirit, howv natural .when he, '%he
Spirit undertakes to, show this party that
G-od:must not be tramrnelleà in 'bis guid-
ance eveif by the Bible, Ébat he sbould
show sigïhs of fear and trepidation, and so
*falter for a time in bis obedient walk.

So it must be in every èase wvbere the
slightest error in thought exists concerning
ivbat the walk in the Spirit really is ; there
rmust of necessity then be falterinig, more
or less pronounced, in reconsidering the
question of divine guidance in connection
with the errors. And bere, we remark,
that the discussion of ail the burriing ques-
tions wvbich have -been handled *in this
magazine, bas shown more or less of the
members of ihe Association to, have been
crude in their ideas of divine guidance,
in that they had incorporated in their
thought thereof limitations of the Holy
Spirit as guide in these matters.

Some have thought that the dress ques-
tion was 50 arranged that the Holy Ghost
wvas limited concerning this matter. Others
ignorantly had put limitations upon bis
personal guidance concerning second bless-
îngism, concerning inspiration, and now,
as is evident by recent events, concerniffg
tbe nature of tbe divînity of Christ.

Now it was inevitable that there should
be a species of hesitancy, if not of failure,
to, walk in the Spirit whbere ignorance as to
what the walk in the Spirit was conceining
these matters. And hence we bave seen
niany who ran ivell fir a season hindered
by bringing forward for discussion these
matters.

But also we bave seen some become es-
tablished by these. very discussions, wbvich
have tempest tossed the others. That is,
many bave realized, as perbaps they could
not have done by any other process, bow
utterly and absoluteîy limitless was the
divine guidance wbich Jesus preached and
illustrated, and seeing tbis tbey bave,. like
their eider brother; accepted gladly tbe
full conditions and so have becorne estab-
li4hed in the wvaIk in the Spirit. .
- This then is the idea of maturity wbich
we see indicated in the writings of the New
Testament. It is tbat of conscious, abso-
Jute abandoriment to tbe Holy Spirit to be
ledl by him and him alone every succeed-
ing moment of life.
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Nowv, ive maintain, this excperience cari
becdearly thought out and entered upon
at the start and carried out tathe letter as a
matter of course. And so men and wvomen
may become established from the begin-
ning. But wvhilst this is a possibility, the
probabilities wvill stili be that the many
wvho do become establisbed will be so es-
tablished as the resuit of many failures.

It may'be objected here that infirmities
of will power may of neces'sity interfère
with the securement of this resuit to some
even after they have clearly apprehended
the nature of the walk in the Spirit.

Well, as to this point we are flot pre-
pared to dogmatize; ýtill, wve incline to the
belief that in ail exists the powver to choose,
or not, and that after the absolute or final
pattern. But thé whole subject will repay
furtber investigation, and it will not be the
sigri of astuteness or clearness of knowledge
wbere a tendency is sbown ta corne to
hasty conclusions.

A SMORT TALK WITH SENECA.

HE position which this philosopher
-~held amongst the sages of antiquity

is acknowlIedged by ail ta be among the
first.

He is believed by some to have been a'
cotemporary of St. Paul. Indeed in the
Apocryphal Gospels there are several
letters claiming to have passed between
the two. Hence he had all the advantages
wbhich resulted from the study of the Greek
sages before him, with the bare possibility
that he obtained a few hints from Juda-
ism and Christianity.

We always look for the resuits of the
researches of these phifosophers in their
personal experiencesý, as to their practkcl
importance. And this, we maintain ' is the
proper test to apply ta both Jewv and
Gentile, flot excepting Christ himself.

Jesus underhis test comnesofftriumphant:
'Wbich of you convicteth mne of sin," Il

do always the wvill of hlmn that sent me,">

"My yoke is easy and my burden is lignt,"
M<y pen~ce I give unto you." But Seneca

wails out bis failure ta live a righteous life
in the following wvords:

"lAs for us, many are the fetters that restrain
us, many the infirmilies that weaken ; we have
lain long in the mirée; to be cleansed is nlot
easy, for wve are flot tnerely smirched, but
soalred. And'without changing from metaphor
to metaphor, 1 wvould ask, as 1 do oft, when 1
reflect upon myseif, why FoIly sbouid haveè so
flrm, a hold of us. It i,-, first, because we do
flot manfully repel it n&r strive with ail our
rpight to attain soul-sout,..ess ; and then be-
cause we are flot sufficiently receptive of wvhat
bas been discovered by Sages and because we
trifle with this weighty business. . . . Not
one of us has miade profound study of Philoso-
phy ; wve have touched oniy the surface ; to
have given nvery small portion of our tinie to
Phlosot5J:y amid our many occupations bas
seemed enough and overmuch."

And here let us remark in passing.,
that ;,r the two wvords in this paragraph
wvhich ire have italicîzed, ta ivit, Sages afld
Philosophy, were changed ta, Fathers and
Christîaîiity, it %vould truthfully represent-
the very best religlous testimony of the
reoresentative men in the Christian cburch
to-day.

Ibis.philosopher also admhits bis faiure
in grappling with such, an apparently
simple matter as eating -and drinking,
maintaining that even when comparing
hiniseif wvith the lower animals, he came
off second best.

His language is: " 1 have not the
sense ta know what even the animnais learri
from a full stomach, ta wit, the just mean
in victual and drink; ta, this day I do' not
kn5wv howv much I should take."

This is certainly very humiliating, and
ail professed Christians would fain hope
that it wvas, because, and only because, he
was a philosopher and not a Christian that
be failed in such a contest ith the brute
creatio'n.

But who, wve ask, amongst Christians
bas succeeded,, better? When we look into
the subject criticaliy and without fiinching,
we will find tbàt: Obtistians who, can safely
fiing the stoneý of rCjgroach at Seneca are
few and far between. Indeed we are pre-
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pared to say that they wvî1l be looked for
in vain.

The outcome of Wesley's investigations
on this subject was epitomized in the ad-
vice to bis preachers, to always quit eating
wvbile yet hiingry. But this is manifestly
giving the palm to the Iower animais, lbr
they, as Seneca here admits, eat tili they
cease td be huugry and yet stop at the
right time. Hencewhilstthe arimalobtains
the full enjoymnent of bis food and bas flot,
Tantalus like, to filht hunger ivhen food
is before hiru, the Wes/eyaiz fails in this
double comparison and sa must take second
place.

We kriw an apostle of the faith cure
movement who, after years of practice and
teacbing of bis favorite doctrine, traced an
attack of rhermatism to an overdose of
turkéy and plumb pudding. And we ail
i<now that if Christians were as trutbful as
Seneca in giving their experiences to tbe
wvorld, few if any would rise higher tban
this sage in their personal testimony.

Even wben there is apparent success
ii rnanaging their diet it is after the pat-
tern of this philosopher, that is, by iirnitat-
ing the scientifici teacher rather than by
drawing superior instruction from their riz-
ligion. In short, th-ere is no superiority
assumed or demanded by the Chrisfian
over the infidel in the management of the
food question. In every case it is an ap-
peal to the law of repression along the
line of scientiflc teaching, and bence in
every comparison the lowver animais comne
out, first, seeing their instincts Iead thcin
to a better resuit and by a much easier
method. Hence our infeérence is tbat
Christianity Iegalized is on a par with Phil-
osophy when tested by this food question,
and. botb are inferior to the i-istincts of
the lower anirwals wvhen they enter the
lists with them.

B3ut wbat about spiritual Cliristianity
and instinct when thus compared. ? WelI,
we simply bere indicatie tuie comparison.
The comparison is a legitimat-, one, and

wiIl doubtless demand much attention in
the future history of this spiritual move-
ment.

WESLEY PARK.

WE FIND it needful to introduce
another name in connection with

the physical mnanifestation subject.
Mrs. Parks, ofloronto, came to some of

our earliest city meetings seeking an im-
proved Christian experience, and accord-
ing to ber testimony, with .marked suc-
cess. ]3eing a person of remarkable ability
as a public speaker, she soon took a prom-
inent place in Association work.

At this first camp-meeting at Wesley
Park, she gave in substance the followving
testîmony: " When at Big Bay Point camp-
meeting, I asked Mrs. Howe and others, if
they thought I had received the baptism,
of fire, when they prormpt.ly said I had not.
Then, said I, i will bave it at this meeting.
Accordingly I comrnenced earnestly and
determinately to seek for it. Whilst alone
in prayer and wrestling with God for this
experience, the Holj Spirit showed me
clearly that, since 1 had accepted him in-
to my being, 1 bad received everything,
and that therefore 1 was no longer to seek
for the baptism of fire or any other bless-
ig.?"

But at one of the earlier services of our
camp-meeting she told us tbat now she
had received the baptism of fire, 'and
forthwith joined herseif to the aposties of
this gospel. And so wvhen we .publicly
arraigned Mrs. Howe, ive alluded to this
double and conflicting testimony oif Mrs.
Parks, unhesitatingIy pronouncitig it fan-
aticism.

After a time she wvithdrcw from this
company and again worked with the As-
s *ociation. But she neyer got fully rid of
superstitious regard forthe physiciJ. mani-
festations of wvhich she had ',eeri tbe sub-
ject, but ahvays attached a special impor-
tance to the fact that on that occasion she
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had had some peculiar sensations wvhichi
she wvas sure in some way increased lier
spiritualty. And so, she, too, finally gave
the proof of lackc in Christ-likeness wvhich
always appears sooner or later wlien phys-
ical manifestions are substituted for the
wvalk in the Spirit. This lack on ber part
in the end, resulted in ber and her sym-
pathizers separating from the rest of the
Association, although not ini s0 emphatic: a
manner as the. others did. Stili the separ-
ation practically took place and no doubt
wvil1 last so, long as the slightest impor-
tance is attached to the baptism of fire or
any other physical manifestation.

And bore we mnay say, once for ail,
that in this narrative we are simnply allud-
ing to ivhat ive belic-ve to be facts, ivithott
obtruding our personal feelings concerning
them upon the reader. As to whether
any or ail of these parties sSiould at any
future time again become a part of this
spiritual movement, ive know not.

W.hat wve do knov i: that there is no
place in this movement for any who, are
aposties of fire baptisms, arnointings for
service or blessirigs of any kind, especially
when the legitimate outcomne of such un-
scriptural teaching is witnessed in their
lives, to wit, unrighteous acts; for the
simple fact of ivalking i the Spirit must
always sweep away such substitutional
doctrines and make it impossible for any
M1-) in life do not wvalk as Jesus ivalked to
long remain at one wvith the Association,
provided, of course', that the Association
continues Éo illus.rate the %valk in the
Spirit.

It is also an interesting fact to notice in
this connection the various rhethods em-
ployed by the Master in defeating in de-
tail the efforts1of these physical manifesta-
tion apostles to pr6pagate their teaching
in the Association. For, wvhen our camp-
meeting wvas over, the services which fol-
lowed, although under the direct manage-
ment of Wesley Park Association and its
President, still, it 'vas presumned that the

tivo associaF .,n c-vere and wvould re.
main in harmony, since ahl the officers of
our Association and some of the memL>ters
wvere directors and indeed formed the most
active part of the otiier Association-
very naturally a large nurnber, if not the
bulk of thuse attending, were connected
wvith our movement.

At this camp-meeting thon, as might be
expected, strenuous efforts wvere put forth
to make thîs teaching prominent.

However, they wvere aIl met and frustrat-
ed by strangers from the Ulnited States,
and after a manner that excited our con-
tinued admiration. For instance, their
chief leader wvas distinctly and finally
checked and ail but silenced by the party
into ivhose hands the camp-meeting %vas
given as leader for a season, -Lnd this with-
out his having the slightest knowledge of
the conflict %vhich bad been goina on be-
tween different sections of our Association.

Shortly after this, another leading evan-
gelist, Rev. Mr. Reddy, of Syracuse, who

,%vas also entirely ignorant of bis peculiar
surroundings, and therefore innocent vf
any attempt to take sides in the confiict,
gave an impromptu Bible reading on the
b-aptism of fire -ivhich evidcntly took awvay
the last hope of success from its advocates
as far as Wesley Park wvas concerned.
Ilndeed, every effort made. even on "the
part of iridividuals, wvhere aggressive %vork
wvas aimed at, wvas met with exactly the
kind of opposition needful to render it
abortive, and always 'without the slightest
r_,uwnter-p1anning on our part. Like ail
the Lord's batties, when those wvho are
marshalled under him sîmply stand stili to
see bis salvation, or only advance when
disV"-tictly commanded, the victory wvas
complete and fin;%l, and bas not been 'to
the front again as a disturbing force in our
ar..ual gatherings. In short, like the dressi
question, it wvas absolq4tely settled.

On our return to the city we vi-ote the
article on pýhysical manifestations i ibichi ap-
peared in the next numnber of the Exi'osi-
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TOR, and which bas been virtuaily accep-
ted by the Association as voicing its teacli-
ing concerning this matter, which article
we aisa published with stiglit moaifications
as okie of the chapters in "Divine Guid-
ance."

But this .iîsturbing question has riot
been absent from the minor or local meet-
ings of the Association, nor wilI it fait ta
meet the aposties af this spiritual move-
ment [rom time to tfine in their aggressive
wvork an many places. Hence it is for
their benefit, in part at least, that wve are
thus putting thîs important Associational
confliction record in minute detail.

It is absurd ta imagine that future
teachers ii i aur Association need have such
prolonged-conflicts wvhen they have ta deal
wvith this subtle force. It is true in this
ki7zgdom of heaveit as in the wvofld that
experierice tends ta make perfect, and
also. that knowledge is pawver. Hence,
it fallôws that familiarity with the history
ai this physical manifestation battie an the
part of members ai the Association wvili
more fully equip themn for the war against
this persistent substitute for the iýaik in the
spirit.

EXPOSITION.

Think nat that I camne ta destroy the Iaw of
the praphets : 1 came flot ta destroy, but ta
ful.fiL--Matthew 5.1}7.

~jHE prevalent opinion concerning
4jthis passage is that it refers ta the

fact that many ai the predictions found in
the Bible were actually fulfilled in the lufe
ai Christ,

This exposition bas doubtless been help-
ed an by th-' many camments ai the bis-
torian ai the lufe oi Jesus whîch drewv at-
tention to the fact ai fulfilment af prophesy
as thcy relate successive incidents in his
lufe.

However a careful examination af the
whole paragrapli makes evident a very
différent meaning. This meaning is that
lie, Jesus, came te exempllify the .act that

the teachings in the laiv and prophets
could be fulfiled or obeyed perfectly by
individual man.

This feat, hitherto considered ta be im-
possible even as it is ta day, ' e showed
ta be flot only within the bounds of the
possible, but, when the right method ivas
pursued, bath simple and easy.

0f course when the professed followers
of Christ rejected his method andc persecut-
ed, even as they do to-day, any and a])
wvho attempt ta imieate and more especially
wvlen they succeed in copying him in this
respect, then it ivas necessary ta invent
some othdr interpretation of this and simi-
lar passages.

Jesus fulfilled ail the laivs of righiteous-
ness by abandoning himself, in the abso-
lute sense, ta do the will of the Fathtr, not
as it mighýt, couid or wvould be made knovn
ta hi*mn through the written Word, ilhe
church ôr the traditions af the eiders, but
as it wouid be made known ta him directly
fromn God-the living, thinking, speak,
ing God. And this bis method lie be-
queathed as a possession, purchased by
bloQdc, ta ail bis followvers.

And so it cornes ta pass; that lie ivho
does the wvill af the Father after the same
pattern fulfils ail the lawv and the pro-
phets, and none others do.

A TRUTHFUL STATEMENT.

"This however remnains always ini view, that
no matter how religious endeavor bas weaken-
ed itself by its divisions it is and has been the
great civilizer. It and its adherents, wvhether
those adherents hold modified or even betero-
dox views, are the ones wha have brought
liberty to mankind, comparativze parity ta aur
public life ; and happiness and sabriety, help-
fulness and spiritual thought ta aur homnes. In
that it bas done sa much we can neyer regard its
efforts wvitli anything but love and reverence'"
-Selectian.

1 ~HIS is a just tribute ta the resuts of
f4.F the labors of orgaized Christianity.

And it is weli for the members and friends
af aur Association ta ever keep this grand
truth in mind, lest happiiy %vhilst divelling
on idividuai acts af obstructiai7 which pro-
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ceed from the sanie source, the judgmerit
of injustice be meted out to the church
visible.

The teachings of Christ even %N.ten lega-
lized are the very best legalistic precepts
in the wvorld, and therefore may be rejoiced
over by ail without exception.

But are tbe teachings of the church
visible entirely legalistic ? This question
this very church is replying to in the affirm-
ative, in that it is gradually showving itself
to be, in its majority vo?es, a unit in its con-
demnationi of spirituality as exemplified by
this movernent. Certainly if united Protes-
tanisi-t and Catholicism should'condemn
it, in that fact they would preach ta al
who wvould care to understand their action
that ail their religious endeavors are along
legalistic lines.

We shall not therefore as yet give a full
answer to our question. We simp1y'point
to, the action of the churches thus% far, as
they have pronounced upon our walk in
the Spirit as the true answer.

But nevertheless, with the tact staring
us in the face that thus far as its voice bas
been heard it has been to, condenin, ýand
in that act testify to its perfect sympatby
wvith legalism as opposed to spirituality,
still are we to flu back on the manifest
fact tbat Cbristianity as legalism and as
opposed to, spirituality bas been tbe migbti-
est force in the world for -its uplifting, its
blessing.

It becomes us then to, be just in our
3uctgment coricemning this matter, and not
withhold one mite of appreciation of this
g1cirious fact because, forsootb, we may be
somewhat disappointed in the intensity
of opposition ivhicb this sa.-ne benefactor
of the world shows to, spiritu~jity.

We have done wbat we could to pre-
pare the spiritual for this bitter, persecut-
ing spirit, in order if possible to, guard
against the surprise tenîptations, incident
to the shock of disappointment, and stili we
do what we can in this direction. But
nowv we cail attention to the danger of

running ta an opposite extreme, that is,
beginning to depreciate the work wbich
organized Cbristianity bas ,done and is, still-
doing.

. 'J udge righteous judgment'> is a com-
mand in barmony with the Spirit. He
who in tlue absoluté sense wvalks with God
will fulfil ail rigbteousness, and therefore,
xviii not fail at this critical point. But let
those wbo are learning to walk *as Jesus
walked well know tht ail passion1 and
desire in these direc 'tions must prevent tbe
Holy One frorn guiding tbem as individuals
into ail trutb concerning their attitude
towards tbe cburcb wben tbey have
begun to experience its bitter hatred ta-
wards ail wbo live the Cbrist-hife.

T'Carraigniment of tbe jewvish, churr-ý
by Stepben was a truthful one, ««Which
of the prophets bave not your fathers per-
secutedP and they bave siain -thei xvhich
shewved before of the coming of the Just
0rie ; of whom ye bave been noWv the
betrayers and murdere-rs.>' And yet this
same church was througb ail these ages
the real ligbt-house of tbe xvorld. Lt ivas
the great benelactor and civilizer of the
buman race. And tberefore to have
blotted it out of existence before the ad-
vent of Cbristianity would bave retarded
buman progress indefinitely.

Just so xvbilst the Christian cburch bas
in every age .persecuted tbé spiritual, it
bas, all the sarne, been the great' ligbt.
bouse of the wor]d, and as such must -ever
deserve our "<love and veneration."

Lt is true that a time came" when the
Jewvish church ceased to be the light of the
xvorld, but it uvas flot until it bad distinct-
ly and finally rejected that which xvas
better, so'too, it is quite possible that bis-
tory may repeat itself in this respect. But
such a time shoulci by no means be antici-
pated. Just now it is in order, we main-
tain, to fully recognize the serviceof legal-
ized Cbristianity in blessing the world- of
Mankind, and rejoice in its continued
labors in this direction.
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COMING TO THE EXPERIENCE. le

eE notice that the editor of the
Chrtiz'zn Witness, Rev. Mr. Mc-

Donald, is seriously ili of Il'bronch.itis."
He informs his readers that he bas come
to ýthe end of bis ability to seek prolonged
hie in a more favorable clime during, the
winter montbs, and so is unable to comply
with bis doctor's urgent request again to
leave home in search of healtb.

In aIl this we deeply sympathize with
himn, and trust bis worst fears wvill, n-ot be
realized.

But we notice that these serlous circuni-
stances bave brought bum to a point in
Christian experience wvhîch we reacbed
several- years .ago. H-e says, IlWe see no
wvay but to stand still, and wvait for divine
directions."

Yes, it wvas not tili we had exbausted al
our resources of action that we were even
willing to stand stili and wvait for divine
directions. But we bad learned by bard
experience that nothing but divine direc-
tions were of supreme value, and sa, ;hen
at length ive swung loose froni ail else,
then it was divine directions came as pieu.
tiful as the moments of our life. -ike the
suziligbt there is a prodigality about divine
guidance wvbich he alone knows who is
shut up to it and it alone.

Bro. McDonald asks for prayer concern-
Ïng bis stat e. Our prayer is that he may
at this crisis in bis career so shut hiruseif
Up to, Ildivine directions " that henceforth
be may k7iow and do the perfect will of
God, ivhen a cry for the prayers of God's
people would be aIl but impossible.

EXPOSITION.

'For, other foundation can no man lay than
tha:t %vhich is laid, which is jesus Christ.-l Cor.
iii : i.

E DIRAW attention to one point in
this passage, wvbich is, that Paul

maies a marked distinction betwveen jesus
Christ and himself iu laying the founidation

of the church. And yet ini the modern
church this distinction is lost sighit of.

If Paul's utterances are of the same
value as those of Christ, where is the dif-
ference betwveen theru in laying the found-
ation of this church ?

Jesus, as the founder of bis cburch, autb-
oritativeiy appointed the Holy Ghost as the
only ultimate teacher and guide of bis
followvers into ail trutb. The churchi
visible to-day appoints Paul as of equal
ailtthority with the Holy Gb.osýt as guide
into ailltruth.
.But Paul, in this and ,ther passages,

distinctly and vehemently declares the
authority of Jesus to be suprerne, and
hence it bas become a controversy be-
tween Jesus and Paul on the one si' de, and
the so-called church on the other, as to
what is fouridational truth in the kingdom
of heaven-the kingdom wvhich Jesus set
up in the world:

As for us, bc it known to ail concerned,
that wve take our stand wvith Jesus and
Paul in repudiating any and ail teachings
of Paul as foundational, as of equý,l value
with the teacbings of the HoIy Gbost; mucb
more do we repudiate the s'oul-destroying
effort wbich is everywhere being muade to
make the Holy One inferior to Paul by
limiting him i bis teaching to simply ex-
plaining the meaning of Paul's writings.

NOT CORRECT.

THE SPIRIT IN THE WORD..- The Spirit
who inspired must interpret the Word. An ir-
resistible evidence of his inspiration is furnish-
ed when He, dwelling in us, niakes us under-
stand it as we neyer did before. Indeed, it -is
through the concurrence of these twvo-the
Word and the Spirit-that we learn. When
they a-re separated, error and disaster are the
resuit. And, alas!i they often are separated, to
the grief of many, and the darkn --ss of many
more. The Word without the Spirit does flot
yield its meaning, is an ordinary book, seeris
full of mistakes and half-truths. Interpreted by
learning acumen, logic, study, alone, we bave
ail seen the resuts-in b~arren treatises, full of
the pride and error of mah'; lastiig for a third,
of a generation, to be succeeded an& overthrown
by other treatises, going fardier int darkness
and nearer 10 despair.

But-the Spirit, wvithout the Word? That
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too, is possible. A ship witbout ballast, with-
out anchor, without a chart 1 It bas been the
secret of fanaticisin, folly, error and sin. Be-
ginning with dlevotion, it bas surely ended in
rebeflion. It bas placed men in the seat of
God, and bas made the whispers of human
fancy to be the only oracles that carry author-
ity. There is no more certain forerunner of
spiritual shipwreck than the neglect of the.
iirritten Word of God. The Holy Ghost is-
not honored-he is dishonored-by turning
away from those teachinýs which hie has lîim-
self given to be 'the perpetual light and guide
of ren.

The true and only sale cc>.trse is thankfully
to acknowledge the double source of divine
light THE SPIRîir IN THE WORD.-Dt. Eider

64 H Spirit, without the Word!>"
ej Who can point to such ex-,peri-

ence in modern Christendom outside the
movement represented by this magazine?
Not one, as we have again and again
showvn.

We are open to correction, but, thus
far, every instance of fanatîcism in connec-
tion with professed Spirit g>iidance bas
been the outcorne, professed!y, of united
Spirit and Word guidance.

If our readers knowv or think they krnoi
of one instance which contradicts this
statement, they will greatly oblige us by
sending an accounit of the incident either
as a clipping or as MS.

But our observations thus far concerning,
the lives of those who yield theinsclves to
the guidance~ of the Spirit alone are to the
effect that the outcome is the very reverse
of fanaticism.

POPULAR REVIVALS.

We have no disposition to say anytbing
against any good work. But we believe tbat a
serious question confronts the church in the
popular revivals conducted by the great evan-
gelists. \Ve cheerfully admit that much good
may be accomnplished. We doubt that the
greatest good is accomplished which miiglit be
under the saine circumstaîîces by different
rqetbods. We greatly fear that mnuch, harm is
done. Not against the good, but against this
haim do we protest.

Rev. B. Fay Milîs bas been conducting a
series of most wonderful meetings during the
past two years. Some of the principal cities of
this country have been profoundly moved, and
the converts have been counted by the thou-
sands. The Milîs meetings in Omaha are re-

gorted as being very remarkable. On Dec. 14q,
lén thousand luersons, mostly business men and
their employes, convened in and about Exposi-
tion Hall. "Stores were closed, doôrs of
saloons xiailed up, even freight trains temp'orar-
ily abandoned. Tbough in the miçlst of the
holiday trade, merchants closed their doors,
marshalled their clerks and wvent with thein to
the meeting. Every great drygoods store, de-
partinent store, and bank wvere closecl till noon;
aIl kinds of stores pulled down their curtains
and did no business, and the railroad offices
shut up. Even the prisoners in the city jail
wvere marched to the meeting, some of them
shackled. "

AIL this is wvonderful, but it is simply the
resuit of previously aranged plans. There was
nothing spontaneous in *this, it was ail a part
of the original plan. A recent writer in the
Norhiey.îz Citristîan 4dvocate says : As to, the
conversions, it is a delicate inatter to speak.
Mr. Milîs is peculiarly an awakcener. H-e is a
John-the-Baptist preacher. The task of arous-
ing conviction, stirring up petrified consciences,
and forcing spiritual matters upon -the considera-
tion of men, could hardly be better performned
th3n hie bas done it. . . . But it is a rnis-
take to cal! those wvho sign the cards at thiis
meeting 6 ' canverts.' There were banded-me
about one hundred and fifty cards signed by
those who expressed a prefercnce for my church.
After making strenuous efforts to reàch them
Ai1l, 1 have at the time of writing, some ten days
since the meetings closed, only found about
thirty of the-n who .1 think really have a sincere
desire to commence a christian 111e- Other
pastors tell me the saine story. To sign a card
stating that IlI desire te become a Christian II
expresses only the feeblest motion of religlous
revolution. From my experience already 1 -fear
I shall reach at the outside only about fifty eut
of iwy hundred and lifty. About three thousand
cards were signed in ail. Of these, the churches,
te the best of my judgment, wilI get about one
tbousand. Even of tliis thousand comparatively
few have been genuinely converted; it devolves
upon the pastors and the churches to lead thein
into the fulness of surrender to Christ.

The harn>ful effect in ail this is tbairaultitu-
des are deceived into the belief that they have
become Christians, when at the best they are
only awakened sinhers ; doubtless many of themn
are not even awakened. XVhei the reaction
cornes they will mot find religion what they had
reason to expect and many wiIl turn away aI-
together to hardness of heart more fatal than
their former condition. The results of the meet-
ing are greatly over estimated and the reaction
must be te greatly discredit the Gospel. The
rnethods are purely hurnan, and are not the free
working of the Holy Ghost. There is ioth'ing
superbuman in the arrangement of Mn~ Milis
that on a certain day stores will be closed and
other remarkable things will be done. The
public may mot see the machine, but it is there
doing its work nevertheless. It is a dependence
on methods of human ingenuity more.than Up.
on the Holy Ghost.
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Where so mnuch wvork is spurious we must
believe that the whole of it is subject to a seri-
ous discount. The evil effects cannot be too
seriously considered. We bail ivith delight
every soul saved, but we doubt if a city or a
church or many individuals are pernianently
lifted out of the world into Christ.

-R-EMARKS.¶HIS, in aur opinion, is an excellent
and temperate article on what is

destined ta becamne a burning question in
the churches.

Formerly the ability ta be successful in
revival wvark wvas supposed tc, im¶1 ýy the
possession ôf the gifts and graces of the
Spirit in unusual measure, and to-day
members of the church are reluctant ta
admit that natural gifts alone may account
for great and even phienomenal prospçity
iu revival work.

Nevertheless such is the case, as ever
and anon proved by the successful evan-
gelist shoiving himself ta be de-void of per-
sonal piety or even of average morality.

In a slip-shad way this fact has been
accounted for by saying that it is the
truth preached which sefficient rather
than the gifts or claracter of the preacher.
But so ~s>ias the lack of the evangelist
;11 these things is made public then ahl suc-
cess ceases. Hence it is evident.that it ifs
flot sa much the lack of these things as
t.he inability ta coriceal the fact that de-
strays continued success.'

Admitting this, then it follows that the
whole différence is in the minds of the
hearers-for them, it would seemn, ignor-
ance is bliss and knawledge is folly. We
once heard a minister gravely say that lie
na langer judged an evang,,ellst by the or-
dinary code of morality even in the mat-
ter of trùthfulness. This absurd conclusion
%vas thé outcome of his confusion of
thought concerning the connection be-
tween revival. successes and morality. Be-
lieving flrmly in their necessary union and
having evidence of the one he was disposed
ta concludle that -%vlat he would have called
lying in ordinary business transactions ivas

not sinful when indulged in by a succcss-
fui evangelist.

Early in life vie had ta face this matter
and reach-Id a settlement which has been
of great value ta us througli life. But
with most religionists it is not a settled
question.

We unhesitatingly maintain that Piety
and morality are nat essential factors in.
modern revival work, although it is essen-
tial that wvhere they are wvanting there
must be ignorance on* the part of the com-
munity concerning the fact. Let this
truism be faced and its full significance
masered and there wiii be an end ta ail
the perplexities with which the above
article wvresties. But so, far-reaching are
the results or inferences ivhich fahlow from
the frank acceptance of this fact that the
churches wvi1l be very slow ta put their
imxprimatur upon it.

REVERSJNG MIATTERS.

SESUS said "Ye shall receive powver
«fier Maut the Holy Ghost is corne."

Holiness teachers now are urging men and
women ta seek the baptismn of the Hoiy
Ghost for service.

Jesus said, Seek flrst the kingdom of
God and bis righteousnesss and ail neces-
sary things wvill be added. H-is profess-
ed followers say, seel: the baptism of the
Spirit for a certain end or purpose.

This is as clearly unscriptural as sub-
stituting cleansing or entire sanctification
for the gift of the Holy Ghost.

By this means men can and do dress
up a human ideal as ta vihat this supreme
gift af Heaven really is, and then seek and
aganize for the substîtute. What viander
then that they are captured by any passing
emotion or strange psychological phenomn-
enon. as the veritableý thina after %vhich
they are searching. Much more if the
outcome of their new testimony is addition-
ai impetus given to revival work are they
the prey of the passing delusion.
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The revival wave started by preaching
cleansing fromn inbred sin as a substitute
for the gift of the Holy Ghost, bas in a
measure spent its force. And now, tMe
bapiism for service is the ingenious substi-
tute wbich is coming to the front. Indeed
it may be said to have already captured
the ý situation. It will evidently bave its
day. Anytbing but the reception ;of the
I-oly Ghost as a person to be obeyed, as
Jesus obeyed, will be preferred by the
majority, as yet.

THE DISTINCTIVE TEAOHING 0F THE AS-
SOCIATION.

OINGoverold ground, some will at
oncethin astbey glance at this

beading. Well, yes, we reply, only more
thorougbly and exliaustively, and this be-
cause of the possibility of so doing through
the developing bistory of the Association.

The unanimous verdict now is that
divine guidance characterizes correctly tbe
movement represented by the Association.
But as to tbe nature and true inwardness
of this expression much additional light
has been throwvn upon it by incidentai illus-
trations of late.

The discussion of such questions as
second blessingism, inspiration and the
divinity of Christ has made it evident that
there were ail along amongst themembers
of the Association differing vieivs as to the
meaning and extentf. of divine guidance.

Even wvhei th~e ivords, absolute, individ-
ual guidance, guidance into- ail truth, and
such like limitless terms ivere used, it be-
came evident that limitations or mental
reservations bampered some in their pro-
fession of the experience of walking; in the
Spirit.

But the late emphasis put upon divine
guidance as being for every individual as
an individual, and the cail to each and
every professor of divine guidance to give
practical proof of tbe genuineness of tbeir
profession. by leaving tbeir brother pro-

fessors in the hands oÉ? the Spirit to be
taught by him al6ne, has brought to the
fore a phase of the subject which enables
us to throwv additional light on the dis-
tinctiveness of the teaching xvbich cbarac-
terizes the movemnent as a movement.

We take the position''ffiât Jesus hlm.-
self wvill stand successfully this test of the
genuineness of bis profession concerning
divine guidance. That is, he not only
obeyed God as hîs only ultimate teacher
and guide, but he taught that ail his folIow-
ers shobuld imitate hitn in this tbing. i'Jore-
over, he gave thema tbe proof - of his con-
fidence in the ail1-suflicient nature of divine
guidance for themn as individuals ini that tic
did not undertake to supplement divine
guiýlance by any precepts of bis own, or
by appointing any imrnediate or future
individuals who should be clothed wiith
authorîty to teach ultirnate truth -to his
individual followvers. That is, he Ieft ail
ini the bands of the Holy Ghost to be
taught by him. and hlm alone.

It is this delicate, and we add, necessary,
test of orthodoxy that bas" been made- so,
prominent of late in our Association work

He who cannot or does not leave bis
brother in the hands of the Holy Ghost to
be'taught as an indiividual concerning any
or ail of the burning quéstions ivbich have
been written about in the EXPOSITOR,
or talked of at Asociation gatherings, does
not give evidence, -the evidence xvhich Jesus
did, of bis professed walk in the Spirit
being the real Simon pure article, and as
sucb it must, perforce, be discounted by ail.

Again, tbis test of orthodoxy is both
simple and easily applied. It is as satis-
factory in the bands of the unspirituaI as
of the spiritual. There is no traniscendental-
ismn about it; a child can use it successfully.

When one wvho professes to ivalk in the
Spirit rushes to the rescue of any pet
doctrine or practice, and tries to establish
it by the utterances of Paul, Peter, Wesley,
Luther or Christ, because one or more wbo
professes to walk in the Spirit are -ex-
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amining said doctrine or practice to its
foundation, and seemingly are coming to
different conclusions fron what they have
hitherto held, then it is evident to ail who
care to test their profession of waiking in
the Spirit with their practice, that there is
distinct, positive failure. Granted even
such have, or think they have, confidence
enough in the H-oly Ghost to be their own
guide into ail truth, it is abundantly evi-
dent that they have not sufficient confi-
dence in him as guide supreme for others.
Hence in this respect they do not walk as
Jesus walked.

But as only that walk in the Spirit
which wiIl survive this delicate test is really
and truly accepting the Holy Ghost as
guide intc, ail truth, such persons, whilst
thus illustrating doubt in the Spirit, cari-
flot be said to represent this movement in
its real distinctiveness-they are not bona
fide imitators of Jesus Christ.

Dr. Daniel Steele, when he came in con-
tact wvith our work, at once pounced on
this distinctiveness in our 'teaching, and
made ilt his first count in his indictmnent
against us. His words were: " He publicly
rebuked those who consuit the godly
judgment -of ýtheir brethren on doubtful
questions of duty, and said, why don't you
go to God V'

In this criticismn he, as a man of intel-
!ectual ability, put his finger at once on
the real distinctiveness between our teach-
ing. and his. And so it has been in every
instance where men of real ability have
undertaken to size up our Association
work. They have flot failed to discover
that our teaching concerning divine guid-
ance was radically different f rom that of
ail others. Somne of them, too, like Dr.
Steele, have discovered it more readily
than -nany mem~bers of the Association.

Howvever, there is no longer any doubt
as to the fact of the general acceptance by
the Association of this test of orthodox.y
as being a genuine one, and therefore to
be kept to. the front as one which ail must

measure up to who make any pretensions
to wvalk in the Spirit after the mariner
taught in the Association.

The distinctive teaching of this move-
ment then is divine guidance, and the best
proof of illustrating this experience is in
Ieaving brother professors in the hands of
the Spirit with restful confidence.

ORTHODOXY.

SRTFIODOXY is like a darnsel demure,
0f whose likes anid dislikes you cannot

be sure:
Flirting to-day with an agnostic thinker,
To-morrow adoring some dreaming tinker,
And lucky it is for the human mind
That she is to fickleness thus inclined,
So that ivhat to-day as dissent is noted
To-morrow as orthodox may be quoted,
And the man in one age as heretîc roasted,

-May as a holy saint in the next be toasted.
Sometimes, it is true, it is bard to teill
Which really may be the orthodox belle;
For there' may be rivais with ail your care
You maythe wvrongoneadore--and then beiare!
For of ail the Furies ever yet seen,
Orthodoxy, when sligbted, is the queen.
In the time of King Harry, called the Bluff,
The believer's Dath was awfuily rough;
For under hlm, though reformer boasted,
Papists and Protestants both were roasted-
Tied back to back, so that each m.ight see
The punishment -sure of heresy:
A practice which in one sense wvas fair,
Since it kept the two upon the square,
But puzzlink to those ivho honestiy tried
To be on the safe and orithodox side;
Thev wvere buint for believing the Pope at Rome,
And for flot beliiving the pope at homo.
So to be safe, wvhere popes are concerned,
And avoid ail risk of being burned,
You have got to believe, through thick and thin,
In the one that's able tc warin your skin,
Uniess YOL'.re possessed by the singular whim
Of heing a martyr to gratify hlm.'
And speaking of popes, it is wei to refiect
Tbey are more abundant than many suspect;
And though they differ la thecreeds theyprofess,
As in the power they happen to possess,
Yet they ail, at bottom, are just the same,
And ail try to play a similar gamne.
Some rule despotic a wvho1e nation,
Others a paltry congregation;
But the pope who ruies over haîf a, dozen,
Is the Pope of Rome's legitimnate cousin-
For they bath agree ln damning tiiose
Who their pretensions dame oppose.
With every man pure oirthodoxy
Is but his particular doxy;
While heterodoxy-deny it Nvbo cari-
Is the doxy beioved by the other man.

-A4nn.
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THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

SARE now in a position te state
W_ tV' what our attitude la te this doctrine
of the churches. It is one of positive
knowv-nothing-ism. While some very plain
statements are nmade by Mattliew and
Luke, at the same time when we have to
compare seripture with seripture, we find
se mucli that appears te negative the almeat
universally accepted belief, that we. are ledl
to wv9nder how it came to be se generaily
accepted. Among the scriptures that appear
to negative tlie imniaculate tonception are:

1. '<Ye helieve in God, believe alse in me."
If the immaculate conception is conceded,
Jesus was God. Then -why need Jes
urgé themn to believe in him after saying
believe aise in God,

2. There is none pol save One-tla tis
God, which meant if it meant anything that
Jesus was net God, that Jeans was net good

*the sense, that God was good.
S. The book of the »generation of Jeas

Christ-Matthew begat Jacob-ana Jacobi
begat Josepli, the' husband of mary, the
nTother of Jesus Christ. The recordl here
is traced from, David down to Jesephi and
yet Josephi had ne relatior te Jesua at ai.

4. -My Father is greater than I. " Jeaus
lu virtue of lis acknewledged Divinity lias
ail greatness of the Father. Yet lie appar-
ently negatives this.

5. John cailed Jesus the "Son ef
J<eseph." This could not have been cirrect
if mysticisma remeved.

6. Jeans' reply te the devil when tempt-
ing huxn that man shail net live by bread,
would Indicate that Jeans conaidered hlm-
self a m~an. could God be tcinpted ?

'7. In the third temptation lie said to the
Devil-thon shaît worship the Lord thy
God. The inference la that hie did that-
that God worshipped God.

S. When preaching perfection hie saa ye
the':efore shall be perfect as your heavenly
Father is perfect-net as I am perfect.

9. In sermon on the Mount the disciples
are urged te ebey and worship the Father,
net Hiniself.

10. Jesua 7-lainly calis huiseif the Son
of Man.

Il. Blind man said, IlHave m'arcy on ns,
theu son of David."

12. Jeans declares that deers ol the wvill
shonld be counted as has brothers.

18. Paul in Galatians speaka of James,.
the Lord's brother.

14. When Jeans tanglit ln the synagogue
the people said "las net this the carpenter's
son? Whence hath this man this wisdoin?"

15. "lTo ait on my right hand.is net mine
te give"-Jesna therefore had net omnipo-
tent power, in other werds waa net God.

16. "0f that day and heur knewýeth no
man, neither the son but the Father-only."
No co-equality in knowledge here.

17. Jeaus said, "lNet my 'Wiil butýthine be
doue." Rie evideutly had a will separate
fromn the Father, else this utteraaice has ne
meauing.

18. "M1y God, why hast thon forsaken
me?" God forsaking God.

19. 'l<As lie ia se are ye in this, werld."*
Then if Jeans waa immaculately ceuceived
,so mnst we be.

20. Thinkeat thon that I canuot beseecli
my Father and lie sall even new -send 12
legiens of angels. It was the Father.I that
had te do the aening, Jesns the beseecli.
ing.

21. I am able te raiae up the temple of
aod. How coula God raise up the temple
ofGoad?

22. Peter aeclared at Chnrist's -trial, I
know net the mian.

28. 1 can of myseif de uothing. What
abont Hua omnipotent power here.?

24. If I bear witness of inyself, rny wit-
neas la net true. Conld Divluity bear 'witness
te wvhat vas net truce?

25. Jeans coudemned Jews -for admitting
that those te svhomî the word of God came
lu oldentiines were God's, and thon deciaring
lie was guilty of blaaphemy beeàuse lie said
lie was the Son of God.

26. Jeans prays that they might know
Thee-the ouly tne God and Hlm whoxn
thon hast sent.

27. :Glorify. thea me with, thine own self
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-witb the glory I haù wvith thee before the
4ýworld 'was.

28. Keep them that they may be one
eveix as we are.

29. Not one ofthezn perished but the son
of peraition-tbat the Soriptures mighti
be fulfiLled, i. e., Jesus coula not break the
word of Goa.

30. To as niany as received him to them
gave lie the riglit te becomie chidren of Goa
-aven to thein tiat, were bprn flot of blood
nor of the will of the :flesh, nar of tbe w.ill of
mani but of God,-that is, others could be
hoin of, God and become children of God
withoufflood, will or fiesh or maxi.

81. Make straight the way of the Lord,
in other words let the wilI of the Father ha
done.

-82. John said, « Aftermn' coxnetb a man."
88. I bebeld the Spirit descending upon

Jesus. What for if he was God ?
84. And I (John) have seen that this is

the son of God. Said immediately after
lis baptism by the HoIy Ghost, for the flrst
time. - j

85. Behold the Lamb of God-not behold
God.

86. Philip saitb, "lWe have found the son
of Josephi."

37. Nathaniel recognizes thuitwhila Jesus
coula tome out of Nazareth hie could not see

*any good thing ever came out of it.
88. Jesus came down to Capernaum with

bis nuother, bis brethren and his disciples.
89. Jasus said, "lExcept a man-be born

anew ho cannot see the 1ingdom of G3od."
Jesus a man, aven thovgh immaculataly
*conceived, hadl to-be bon of the Spirit, hadl
to -ba born anaw, and At was this naw birtb
that enabled hlm to saa the Kingdom of
God on aartb-to establisb the Xingdom. in
fact-to become the flrst born of this ICing-
dom-to become the foundation stone of
Christianity-other foundation can no mani
lay than thisthat is laid.,

40. As Moses liftedý up the serpent, aven
so must Son of -Man be lifted Up.

'41. "IGoaso loved the world- that he gave
bis only begotten son." H1e was the only
begottenat that time-the disciples ail ffor-

sook him and fled-the Jews persecutedl hlm.
God said, 4 "This is my beloved son in wbom
I anm weli pleased"-born of the Spirit.

42. Even John testified that Jesus wvas
alone for lie Baia IIno man receivetb bis
witness."

48. AlI that «was necessary to be witness
to, was tlîat , God is true." Jesusdaid this.
Then lie spolie the words of God.

44. The hour comretli and izow is when
the true worshippers shaîl worship the
Father in spnt, and in trnth. Why did lie
not encourage the Saunaria woman to wor-
slip hlm if lie was God ?

45. Jesus said to the Samaria wounan, II
that speak unto you arn the Christ." Christ
wceans anointed. Was Jesus not anointed ?
If not, wliat tookc place at Jordan-afld what
adlvantage was the descent of the loly
Gbost at Jordan to Jasus ?

46. The Son can do nothing of himself-
the Son doetb in lilie vene the thinge lie
Boeth the Fatherdo.

47. As the Father hatb life hirnsolf, even
so gave lie to the Son also to have life in
bimself. Life was the gift of God to man,
flot of God to God.

48. As I hear I judge-tbat is judgment
of Jesus ,the Divine depended on haaring
Goa.

49. Revelation is said to be written by
Saint John the Divine. Is this an approacb
to making John what Christendomn bas
made Yesusi Il divine "?

50. 111 arn corne in my Father's name
and ve receive me not-if another shiail
corne in bis own name, hlm ye will receive."
If Jesus hiadcorne in any other way than
the 'way lie came, viz., to do the will of the
Father, thay wouild have received him.

51. For hi?» the Father even God bath
sealed-God sealing God.

52. For tlue bread of God ie that which
comath down from heaven-I arn that bread
of life. Not, T am God, but the bread of God
-my flash m-eat, nuy blood drink indeed.

58. My taching is notmiine, but bis tluat
sent me. How could Jesus' teaching be
Goal's alone if Tesus was Divine--was Goda

54. Many beliavad on hlm, and said, Will
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-ho do more sigiis than this mati bath done?
ThM~ is, wvill the Christ that the Jews are
lcoking for sowvi greater power than "l this
man " who was now liere.

65. The officers came to the Chief Priests
and Phiarisees'and said "nover mani so
spahke."

56. Nicodemus saith, "Doth our law
judge a inat oxcept it first hear frorn hlm.
self?"

57. 1 do nothing of myseif but as the
Father tauglit me I do these things-tbat
is, the Father as God taught Jesus as God.
How cati these things ho ?

58. Jesus positively Lalled hiniseif a nian.
le said ( John 8-40) "lDut now ye seek to
kili me, a man that bath told you the truth
,which i heard iro-c -od.",

59. Jesus said, 1 Which of you convictoth
me of sin?" flow could God be convicted
of sin ?

60. Josus said, I must work the works
of him that sent me, the niglit cometh when
no ii ai cati work.

61. The blind man said,,the man that is
called Jesus anointed rny eycs.

62. fIe further zaid, how~ cati a mati that
is a sinner do sucli things?-the plain
teaching heing that while Jesus was a man
hoe was not a sinner.

63. And stili fürther, "1whethor ho ho a
sinner I know not, ono thing 1 kno*v that
whereas 1 'was blind now I See.",

63. if this man were not from God, the
blrnd mati continued, lie could do nothing.

We are not clairning that Jesus was not
the -Christ, that lie was not the son of God,
whether or not -he bad power to worki
miracles, to open the oyos of the blind, &o.
We are only enquiring into the Pivinity
wlichl vould make Jesis on earth God as
well as man. We believe lie was divine,
but it w'as in just the sense that you and I
cati lie divine, viz., by having the lloly
Ghost ccme upon us. Ini no other way cati
wo be as ho was.

Any other diâ~nity would preclude us
being as lie Nvas in the world. We believe
that Jesus and the Father were one by the
Hloly (3host coming upon hi,. flore is

wbere the mystory coases, and it is the mys-
tory that mani devised to cover up their rejecq
tien of God.

64. Many said all thinge whatsoever John
spake of this mati were true and nlay bo-
lieved on hlm tiiere. l

65. Martba said, I know that whatsoever
thon shait ask of God, God ill give tbee.
IIow couladPivinity as1k of Pivinity ?

6o. Jesus 'wept. How coula God the
unchangeable Goa weep?2

67. As the Father gave the commnad-
ment aen s0 I do-God coxnmanding God.

68. I arn the vine and niy Father is the
busbandman-God both vine and.*usband-
mani is impossible.

69. As thou didst Sena me into the world
even s0 I Sena these into the worla.

70. Behold what inanner of love the
Father hath bestowed upon us that wo
should ho called the children of Goa, ana
sncb we are-the revisors have added.,

71. Ana Jsus said, IlThey are not of this
world even as I arn not of this world.2',

72. And ho that Nth the hope set in
bun purifletb hiiseif evon as hoe is pure.

73. 11,Ye are the liglt of the world.",
What more could ho said of the Lord Jesus
Christ in this respect ?

74. Except your righteousness exce.eds -the
righteousness of the scÉibés-they*bewed
to the letter of the law-niany hew the letter
of the law to their loss.

75. Even so lot your liglit alune before
mon that tbey may see your good works and
glorify wborn? Jesus ? It was Jeans who
was speaking-no, glorify your Father.

76, Ye mast b(. horn again, Jesus said to
Nicodemus. How cati birth take place with-
out conception, and la not the Holy Ghost
responsible for conception as well as. bi 'r th ?

77. fIe that knoweth not the son, knowetb
not the Father. Doos this rnean with soie
fictitious honor or the tratb.? And -wbo is
to spcak -Iog-maticelly and e.uthoritatively as
to wbat the truth ise? The Roman Catholie
says the duarci. Is there a lingering idea
to this offeet in the Protestant churcli yet ?
How mmcli control of the iridividual con.
science doos tbe churchle ave tho fl]y
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Ghost ? The son etu ot be more highli,
honored than bywalking as hoe ialked, Ilin
the Spirit."
*It will be observedl that a great rnany of

these soriptures are from John, who should
have tauglit Christ's divinity of birth most
clearly.

78. Whosoever shall speak a 'word againit
the Son of Man At shall he forgiven him,
but ag,,ainl;t-the floly Ghost it shall pot be
forgiven. Wlhy.this distinction ? Why in
this way make the Holy Ghost greater
than Jesua ?

79. Love your enemies, that ye may be
sons of your Father whieh is in heaven.

80. When Jesus healed the sick of the
palsy, the multitudes glorified God which
bas given sucli power unto "lmén."

81. It is enougli for tbe disciples that lie
bc as his Master, not less nor greater.

82. "-1The first man Adam becanie a
living soul-the' last Adam a xninistering
Spirit," and Bo on ad-infiniturn.

R~. DxcaisNsoN.

KEEP THE BALL ROLLING.

Freedom of thought, speech and action are
fundamnental to every step cf human advance-
ment. We are flot surprise', therefore, to find
the Newv Testament entirely on the s'de of
such freedow.. Rev. J. R. Hodges made a re-
mark at the semi-centennial in Seneca Falls, N.
Vý., which should have greater etaphasis than it
bas, and be proclaimed to-the world. No peo-
pie are more fully qualified or more divinely
called to its proclamation than Wesleyan
U4ethodists. He said: « But for that épiscopacy
which suppressed freedomn of spedch, thus
making. a free and frank discussion of -the
subject an impossibility, the slavery question
would have been settled without bloodshed.'>-
Wedeyan Methodtst

QERTAINLY this is al correct. But
'must freedom of thought, speech

and action cease when ive inquire concern-
ing the foundation facts of any of'the
articles-of the creeds?

It is. no great matter to live Iovingly
with good-natured,. humble and rneek per-
sons ;' but lie who can do so with the for-
ward, wilful,. ignorant, peevish and per-
verse, bath truc charity.,-Tk"ornas .
Kempù.

"A SECULAR PAPER IS NO PLACE TO DIS-
GUSS HOLINESS."

~ECULAR versus sacred! SphIxtual
versus îvorldly 1 The Scrdpture

sayeth: "Whatsoever ye do, do ail to the
glory of God."

An antagonist of this wvay stated to me
the other day that a "secular paper is no
place to discuss holiness." That is the
seventh day-the Sabbath-"in it thou
shait be holy." Ail the rest of the wvcek
you cari be îvorldly. That is, the Sabbath
must be diverted from its God-given use
as a day of rest and diverted to being
holy. That is, while il- is incumbent upon
us to be holy on the Sabbath, holiness is
not incumbent upon us during the week.
That-is, six days sha.t thou bc worldly and
the seventh day holy.

When will the time corne when holiness
shall be written upon the belis of the
horses? But granted that that finie is
approaching, holiness must not appear
upon the pages of a "<secular Paper» ýyet.
"A secular paper is no place to discuss
holiness." But possibly it is only to the
"discussion" that objection is taken. The
editor and readers of a paper may be pir-
mitted to "live" holy, but not to, "discuss"
holiness.
.What différence in this dispensation

is there betveen acts sacred and acts secu-
larP What difference is there between
righteousness- for Sunday and righteous-
ness for Monday ? Where mnust the lune
-be drawn betwveen what should be inserted
in the secular or wvorldly paper and the
sacred or spiritual -paper? What pertains
to the %vorldly and wvhat to the spiritual?
It is evident that what is spiritual has
nothiig tc-do, îith our every daylife.
This is only in harmony wvith wvhat we be-
lieve, viz., that the; Holy Ghost bas beeti
ruled out of the wvorld. except as an occa-
sional visitor in answer to prayer. ý

True we ask for bis abiding communion
and presence at <'benediction" tumes, but
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then wve immediately put on our lbats and
walk out from things sacred to things
secular. We discuss the weather, crops,
hard times, wvith an occasional rernark
about the sermon to prevent qualms of
conscience.

There is a straight nccessity for the
clearing up of the confusion between the
sacred and the secular-between the lay
and the clerical--in short, betiveen riglit
and wrong. And wlio is sufficient for
these things but God? When lie is given
bis rightfual place as "teacher of ail things"
tlien and only then ivili the Babelitic con-
fusion cease.

We'have no hesitation in saying that
things secular have gone out of our life.
Everything now, is sacred. Sunday and
wveek day are aIl the same, except that ive
labor "six days" and rest the "seventli."
We are flot wvorldly six days in the iveek
and spiritual on the seventh only, but ive
are spiritualaîl the tirn e. That is, we obey
flic Spirt-ve walk in the Spirit-wie do
the will of God ail the time. Sleeping or
waking, working or resting, we are the
Lord's. Without distinction as to days,
our à-vcry act, tliought and wvord pleases
God.

But, says one who has struggled and
wrcst.lcd ini vain to be able to, say this,
"talk is chcap,» and "words are but wind."

Truc, but then Jesus said "the words
that I have spoken unto you, they are
spirit and tliey are life." Could flot it be
said of. Jesus' words just the same that
"talk is cheap?" And as he is so, are we
in this world. How convenient it is to be
able to, "dlaim" a distinction between
Jesus when on the earth and ourselves,
and thus deny the Scripture "As he is sa,
are e)

Is it possible for Jesus' word to be
spirit and life, that is life giving, and
ours not ? Then wvhat is the sense of
preaching? Certainly prcaching must in
this case be foolishness.

It is universaily admitted that some-

times popular evangelists arc more popular
in their utterance thati at oth1er times.
And it is also univerqal1y admitted that
these special occasions depend upon thcir
being led of God.

Wliy is it then that men wvill stop short
of Christ's standard ancd refuse to be led
ail the timeP Why do men want to, be
worldly througli the wveek and spiritual
only on Sunday?

The gospel of "divine guidance" wvil
have to lie admit.ted, a..cl ien-r admitted
and wvhen preazhcd, there ceitainly %vill
not be at least as mucli stagnation as
there is now.

HI. DiCKENSON.
Woodstock, Ont.

FINANCE.

fi q T I5 vtzy liard for a holiness man
-ato liold his owvn in business with

those who are unscrupulous," %vas stated
to nie on the street yestcrday.

At one time 1 would have unhesitatingly
answvered the statemnent in the affirmative.

I arn glad to be able to say howevcr,
that I cotild negative it in the most emplia-
tic and positive manner.

There is and has been a type of loliness
current that reasons that because the gold,
and the silver and .the cattie on a tliousand
hills are the Lord's, that lie, Midas-like, is
bound to turn everythîng into gold that
the- prdfessor of holiness touches.

"HIe wvi1l not se his seed beggink
bread," "their bread is certain and water
shall be mnade sure," and other promises
are crystallised into a Iaw, and God is as
good as commanded to keepup the supplies
as long as the profession of holiness is
rnaintained. Lazincss, indolence, çare-
lessness, extravagance, &c., may ail exist,
but as long as the profession of holiness is
maintained with at least a reasonable
amount of uniformity, it is incumbw-t on
the Lord in order to maintain the truth-
fulness.of lis promises, that he keep ail
professors, of holiness solvent,* able to, pay
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ioo cents in the $, oiig no man axny-
thing.

ThMen on the other liand the instant any
sucb profession of holincss is mrade, the
professor thereof i-, zt once considered a
legitimate victim for fieec-*xig.

H-e is supposed to be manufactured out
of a species of putty, that ail and sundxj'
must put their fingers into, and behold a
liole is always lefte

D)o not the Scriptures say " give to,
him that aske,.th," and if this or any Scrip-
tuie bc left uiifulfilled in the life of a
holiness mani, then cannot he b, legiti-
rnately branded z's a hypocrite?

The devil may lead a man to do the
askîng, but, God in ürder to maintain, bis
consistency must always direct giving.
Why 1 would flot refusing be contrary
to Scripture and wve must always be led
hn barmony wvith Scripture-that' is, in
harmony with. mnan's ideas of Scripture,
you knowr.

We are convinced that nothirg but tlue
veriest outskirts of the linancial question
have been touched by religion. Giving
has been lauded into a virtue and wîthold-
ing into a vice. Philanthropists have been
exalted into a species of demi-gods, anid
the churches have become in many instan-
ces simply machines for extortion. We
regret having to say this. and ive regret
stili more that the statement cannot be
gainsaid.

Rivalry in business, rivary, for social
position, rivalry for political preferment,
have ail been takeri advantage of to such
an extent that a race of sycophants bas
sprung up.

These things had tuot ouýght so to be.
Jnstead of allowving the church to say
what should be given and what should be
withheld, instead of being a legalist in the
sense of following the letter of the Scrip-
ture and flot the Spirit, every act and
thought connecýed with finance should
corne under the scrutiny of hlm with
whom wve have to do.

In fact it sbould be in finance as in every-
thing else, God, the alpha and the onuega,
the beginning and the end.

Howv many have lozen beard of ln this
and past generations, who wvould think of
submitting such a question as " shal 1
become an ins.olvent?" The thing is
preposterous! The popular idea is txat
ail insolvents are rogues. If we were told
that to day there were more solvent rogues
than insolvent honest men, ive would not
dare deny the impeachmient.

There is no doubt that in the churches
as weIl as out of themn there 15 a cardinal
necessity for the coming of those ivbo iviI1
tumn the ivorld upside doxvn.

The tables of the moneychangers need
to be upset. Some at least of thé seats
of them that seil doves need to be vacated.
Methods of money-making need to be
revolutionized both by the churches and
by individual members thereof.

A place must and ivili be found for
"divine guidance" here, and th at of tuie
most absolute kind.

Who bas tbe bardihood to say t'nat it is,
the mmnd of God that the cburcb should
-J-ways be crying give, give, as the leech?
Who dare say that there should be as
nuuch withholding as giving?

Is insolvency the twin sister of immo r-
PUty as is popularly supposed? Is sol-
vency a g'.xarantee"that a man is living
rigbteously ?

Individua' solutions of these and other
qu'estx.-ns, directly from God, are in;orde'r,
and God will, in the matter of answering,
withhold no good thing frorn thern who
wàlk uprightly. In fact the uprigbt walk
is irrevocably allied to " divine guidance."
lt requires more intellect to honestl (ail in
business these days than to succeed.

If it is bard for the rich man tocnter the
Kingdom, there arc a great mnaiy anx-
ious to keep. out of the Kingdom. There
are at least juý, tas. matly anxious to' keep
out of the Kingdom as are hasterfing, tobe
rich, and increased xvith this wvorld's goods.
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It is an exception to find either in or
out of the churches one wvho willA ta,%ke
/oyfully the spoiling of his goods.

There are more camp-followvers ini thec
church than doers of the wvill. Holdingone's
owvn in business dc -s ûot necessarily mean
that that business must be a financial suc-
cess, and the number offailures need not beso
numerous if hollow sentiment be e-xcluded.
There is no place for y.nything but the
purest kii'd of sentiment in the religion of
Jesus. Joy over losses in business is
about as scarce a commodity as sorrowv
over gains.

Most people prefer to be led along the
line of their naturai habits. The miserly
prefer economîic guidance, the spendthxrift
extravagant guidance. tJntil these can
be reversed joyfully there cannot be any
safety. It may be harder for God to get
the millionaire t6 content himself with
glving fifty cents to some charity, than
for him to get the poor mnan to, open bis
heart to the extent of a ten dollar bil.'

Many think they can achieve success ln
doing the will of God by imitating Christ
in flot having anywhere to lay their heads.
On the one hand they profess to be " dili-
gent in business>" on the other they think
they are unlike their master if they pro-
vide creative comforts for their familles.
On the one hand they are worse than
infidels because they " provide flot for their
oin," on the other hand they endure the
harduesses of in many cases self-infiicted
poverty, like " good soldiers )f Jesus
Christ."

It is the simplest thing in the world *to
get mixed on «« finance " if other than the
" straight and narrow road " be taicen.
The orthodox " straight and narrow road "
is the " divine guidance" road. But
what a foolish thing it is to, propose that
God should be allowved to do for the indi-
vidual what hie bas given him common
sense to do for himself. In other words
it is safer for men to use their common
sense, reason and sanctified' judgement,

than to allowv God to wvill and to do bis
pleasure in then.. We may return to t.lte
subject again in somne futtire issue.

H. DICKENSON.

THE GOSPEL 0P SILENCE.

VI'$E gospzi of speech is butter un-
Sderstood than the gospel of silence.

"Be stiýàl and know that I arn God," is
a text that is but littIe understood.

Thereis5ao, grater number crying to Goc,
"What wilt thou have me to do," than

are willing to, "«stand stili and see the
Salvation of God."

This is an age of rush, %vhirl, and action,
in the religious arena.

The power of the church exhausted by
a huge mass of complicated machinery.

When Jesus wvas on bis trial before
Pilot, the chief priests and eiders accused
him, but he answered " nothing." When
Pilot said "hearest thou not the many
things they witness; against thee," it is re-
corded that he gave thern no answver, flot
even to, one word "insomuch that the
Governor marvelled greatly."

When the Canaanitish woman cried
unto Jesus, have mercy on me thou
son of David, " he answvered her flot a
word."

-When the high priest Caiaphas stood
up and said " Answerest thou nothing"
Jesus " held bis peace."

The i20 tarried ten days at jerusalem.
There is then a gospel of silence, as well

as a gospel of speech-a gospel of inaction
as well as a gospel of action.

When Jesus said, it is my meat and my
drink -to do the will of my Father, %vas it
the Father that led him to keep silence on
these occasions ?

How many are led of God to-day to keep
silence ?

Oh! says one, you propose .preaching
thé gospel of Quakerism as well as Uni-
tarianism.

We «reply, is it not possible that
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Quakerîsi nia>' have hac! - kerrnaf of gospel
truth in t:1is silence niatter? "'IThei wind
bloweth where it lIstcth, sç, is eveiy one
that is born of the Spirit." May there
not be ai time for silence as wveIl as a time
for speech in the gospel of the Lord Jesus
ChristP

A meeting is thrown open for testimony;
how many testimonies are gî"ren because
of " divine guidance," and how niany be-
cause there is a "ill" or, to hlp t/he mneet-
inig?

The eyes of the ungodi>' are on the
meeting, and must flot the ture be fuli>'
occupied 1 It will neyer do to have the
tume wasted 1 You will go home con-
denined if you don't speak.

These are the orthodox ideas as clean>'
brought out in those undenominational,
Chaotic organizations calIed the Y. M. C.
A's. &c.

If this %vas flot orthodox, it is here that
the discovery wouid be made. Everything
that passes muster in a Y. M. C. A. niay
be safel>' accepted as the mind of the
varlous evangelicai sects.

As "actions speak louder than words"
did it evexy strike you that the action of
"keeping silence " niight speak louder

than "speech"»?
Did you ever put the matter of keepinig

silence fiito, the hands of God? You have
ailowved -hini to regulate ,your speech, tume
and- again. He bas wonderfuily helped,
you in this sermion-in this testinion>',
this prayer has been an ut;ctuous one-that
exhortation has been. wonderfuliy owned.
b>' God. But what of your silent seasons?
Did you every have an>'? Do you thînk
it possiple for God to keep you silent by
the year? Oh-! no, it pleases God by -the
foolishness of preachi;ng to save meni, and
preachers in preaching always use speech.
Are you sure of this? Did you ever>' get
the mind of God about it? If not then
how can you dogmatize.? May' not your
strength be in quietness and confidotrice?
lnstead of. working out you rsalvation with
fear and tremibiing, with a rush and a

wvhiri-w;tf carnai energy and galvanic
magnetism, how vwould it bc to study the
Cinut by might nor by pover, but by my
Spirit saith the Lord of Hosts " side of
the question, say for twvo yeats.

0f course, irrevocable subraission tq the
I-l> Ghost need flot neccs--ariIy take two
yea.-s, nor two minutes, but it is aIlvays a
judicious tbing to count 'he cost before
making a ventuiec, and as we suggest that
this venture be an irrevocable one, why,
better take the tvo years thari faiI. We
wvill guarantee that you wvill make up ail
the lost tinie inside of six rmonths. It is
the devil's suggestion that twvo years is too
long. It will pa>' to keep silent for twvo
years. 1 speak frorn experience. I was
silenced for three years. So, as flot to
make a laiv about this matter, I suggest
twvo years for you. You should be ad-
vantaged some by my> experience and
should gain a year or so. Try the Gospel
of silence instead of speech for a wvl'ile.
Neyer irind how beautiful yoiur experie,-.ce
nia> have been-by spells-by fits an.d
starts-in.spots or, b>' spasms. Let your
experience be a uniformi>' sulent one,
rather than be intermittent and beautiful
only at tumes. -In factwe conimand sil-
ence. D.isobe>' at your peril. And this
commnand is flot so much to beginners in
this way as to those who have been
sernionizing possibi>' for hai 'f a generation.
It will pa:, you to take a course at the
Pentacostal college for two years.

It matters flot what progress up. the
giddy heights of denominational success
you ma>' have made. You nia>' have
heId officiai position as high as attainable.
We counsel, yea conimand silence, if Pe 'n
tacost has not corne into your life. We
wvill take ail the responsibility 'bf loss of
nione>' or ioss of sobis during the twvo
years, if twvo years be neccssary. In
clarion tones, ivith ail the earnestness that
we possess, ive beseech, foucommarid is
of no avail, and cal] a hait. The people
wili Cimarvel, greatly."-Hi DicRENsoN.
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TRUST.
DY HENRY ALFORD

1 KNOIV sot if or dark or bright
Shall be my lot;

If that wherein niy hopes delight

"Be best or net.
It May be mine te drag for years

Toil's heavy chain;
Or day and night my mneat be tears

On bed cf pain.

Dear faces May surround. my hearth
With smiles and, glee,

Or, I may dwell alose, and mirth
% Be strange te nie.

Mfy bark is wvaaed from the strand
By breath divine,

And on the ielmn there rests a hand
Other than mine.

Ose who bas known in storra te, sail
1 have os board;

Above the raging cf the gale
I heard my Lord.

He holds me when -the billowvs smite,
I shall net fali'

If sharp, 'tis short, if long, 'tis light,
Hie t empers ail.

Safe te the land! Safe te the land!
The.esd is this;

And then with i{im go hand in hnnd
Far into bliss.

"1THE AFFIRMATIVE SIDE."
(CONTRUED.)*

IT RAS been shewn ini a former article,
-1that speciai divine interference li the

origination of thc humanity cf Jesus vas
in ioecping wîth God's action as recordcd in
Bible history, and therefore there is ne
anteeedent improbability connected *with it,
fer it harmonizes 'with hie previens pro-
cedure as narrated in thc Old Testament.

It harmonizes beautifuily with the way
-in whîdh ho speaks cf huiself, and the way
lin-which devils, mcen and the Fatliez him-
self speaits of hii. lI three instances
evangeists record thnt whexi demons were
cast out of men, by Lis power, caled hiii
thc Son of God. Ho cails himieelf thc Son
ef God thirteexi tintes if net more in spcak-
ing te mon. On two occasions, bis bap.
tisin and his transfiguration, the Father
àpesksout of the beavens te bizn ana tixosé

who, were present, te identify him, saying,
tgThis je my beloved son." And' the
voluntary testixnony of those who witnessed
hie miracles, and'observed bis character,
and listened to his words, containe in at
least thirty instances the assertion ef
tlieir belief that lie was the Son of God.
That je, thrtý he wae in a unique and dis-
tinguished sense "1the"' Son of Gad. No
one of these instances to which attention ie
called allows the reader to suppose that lie
was the Son of God in a sense exactly the
same as the sense in which believers are
called sons of God after their adoption into
Goff's family. They ail agree with the sup-
position that the miiraculons generation anal
conception of the man Jeàus was known
and arknowledged as a fact and that on
that tact was grounded the propriety of the
title Son of God as applied. te him. For
the dogina of the eternal Sonship cannet be
traced in any of these declarations, and we
may safely assume was not in the niind, of
man or devil when they gave hixut the titisa
Son of God. Whether"that dogma be truc
or false, it was not invented or "discovered
until soie generations subsequent to the
times of the Aposies. Ana that je the
only other theory on -which a peenliàr son-'
slip could be attributed to Jesus.

My contention therefore ie, that as the
miraculous conception of the marn Jesus is
distinctiy asserted by two of hie biogra
pheý,a, they mot disagreeing mn particnlars, as
ihere doce net exist, any of the sightest
evidence to the contrary, and as the titie
that lie assumes, which is given him by
God from, heaven, by demone from hell, and

bhie contemporary men on earth, agrées
with the tact of miraculous Sigeption,
which in its turin harmonises 'wxth the
Divine procedure in the past, therefors. to
diebelieve it is to oppose ail the evidence
which bears on the subject.
WHAT THE MMtCULOUS CONCEPTION4 EFPEcTED.

The geb. -al beief of Christendora c
this roatter is, that Jesus Christ as the
intended resuit of thA conception vas born
without the taint, viceg, wealmess, tendency,

ICI4
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corruption, or whatever 9it is cailed, that is
called by theologians, original or inbred sin,
and that he alone possessed that distinction
of ail the myriad millions of týie humun zace,
seeing that ail the rest, without a single
exception, are or wexe born in sin, and
therefc-re are weighted, fettered or weakiened
by a nature that predi posef'3to sin.

Two questions meet us here. First,
What is this depravity or original sin, -%vhat
constitutes it, or what does it consist in or
include, can it be defined accurately and
scientifically ? And second: Is the depravity
i-,ompk*tely universal as it regards huinan
bein.gs ? The irst of these questions brings
us into tireregion of moral metaphysics.
The fact as an experience is po-, erfully
presented by Paul in tbe famous seventh
chapter of the epistle to the Romans, but
eveni he does -not attempt to shew what
inward organic or othier kind of change
produces thre dlepra-vity. We see that one
fiower is red and another yeilow, we know
that a sheep loves grass and a tiger loves
blond, but how these differences originate
baffles us and our inquiry is stunned as
we are thrown back on the thought. It is
thus nature so to be. So, what new trans-
formation or adj ustruent of thre interior nature
of man is needed to produce an immaculate
condition, it is difficuit if net impossible to
see ana. to describe. There are scientiste who
are of opinion that the dlifference of mater-
ial things are the result of different arrang i-
ment of the original attorus of which it is
believed ail matter is coinposed, and there
are some facts which, help ta sustain that
opinion. If there is sucli mystery about
the essential nature of matter, and. tire
secrets of its difference, how mucli more
may there not be in the region of mind,
spirit, moral qualities ana relations. Moody's
idea of original sin is that man le born
with iris back to God. If that is correct,
t'len turning thre face toward. God, is get-
ting rid of original sin. Josephr Cook's idea
is that of a dlock- eut of order because its
inner niachinery is ln a state of mnal-adjust-
ment. If' that idlea ie correct, then when
thre clock-mnaker re-arranges tire dlock

machinery tire depravity will ha gone.
These two men; have as good, a right to lead
thre opinions and shape the ideas of belie,ers
as any others who have spoken on thre
,subject, fer tire one le a great wvorker on
evangelical lines, and thre other is a great
thmnker on tiiese subjects. It is evident
that inbred sin is not so formidable a matter
in their eyes as the Calvinistie -conception,
('wvhich is substantially the oruhodox con-
ception,) lias muade it appear to thre average
Christian of to-day. That concuption if
true would raake it as difficult to change a
lîuman being froin holiness, as to chaMe a
beecir tree into an oak. Perhaps if we
coxnbineid the ideas of Moody and Cooke
together we might be as near to reaiity ati we
are likely to get by any human explanation.
I subruit the above in order to show what
little of certainty attaches to current con-,
ceptions or definitions of depravity, and
thereby to lessen some initial dlifficulties in
connection with thre main question under
discussion, 'whiclh is this: IDid tire immacul-
ate conception of Jesus unfit mim as an ex-
ample to us?

IS DEPRAVITY UNIVF.SAL.

Thîis is the second of the subordinate
questions mentioned. above. Tire rep]y of
orthodox theology is a prompt and decisive
yes. Tis opinion is based on two or thre
passages in the old Testament 'and some

.statements of' Paul fond in the tbira and
fourtir chapters of tire epistle to the Romans,
whicir seeru to be more distinct and. less
open to cavil than tire Old Testament pas-
sag,,es. Those verses iii Gen. vi: 5, 9 tell us
that, "IGod saw that tire wicl<edness of man
was great in the earth, and that every
imagination of tire tirouglits of his ireart
was only evil continually, the 6artîr also
was corrupt before God, for ail flesir iad
corrupted. hiis 'way upon tire earth.r'T~his
is the description of irumanity iminediately
previous Lu the deluge and appears to have
been the resuit of depra.vity which deepen-
ed and intensifiedI more ýurd more through
nlany centuries. It may be said with
reason thorefore that tire picture is toc)
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dark to represent universal experience. The
strong statements in Psalnis y; 14, 58, are
madle wisli reference to tho enenuies of the
Psalmist, and do not of theinselves j ustify
the conclusions which are carelessly or for
dogmatie purposes drawn froin thein. For
in those psainus another class of pirsons is
despribed, or referred to in contrast to the
sinful cIass. These passages do not of
theinsel.ves alone teacli the dogma of uui-
versal depravity. The oft quoted passage
in Isiah i : 5, 6," 1the whole head is sick
and. the wlîole heart is faint. From the
sole cjI the foot even unto the head there is
no soundness in it, but wouiîds and bruises
and festering sores," is the description of a
people of whoin it is said in the fourth
verse, Ilthey bave forsaken the Lord, they
have despised the Hoiy One of Israei, they
are estranged and go backward." The ir-
resistible inference is that if they had not
"lgone backward," the above quoted picture
of loathsome unsoundness wouid not lie
truc of thein. And yet that description is
frequently quoted as if it were intended to
teadli the universal and total depxravity oî
ail nmen ever.ywhere 'without a single except-
ion. The passage in Jeremiali xvii, 9,
which says, ilthe heart is deceitful aliove
al.things and it is desperati sikwh

can, know it?" is often quoted as an assertion
of Ilinbred sin." But see: it is immediately
foilowed by tlîis, "lI the Lord searchi the
heart, I try the reins even to give every
mnan according to the fruit of lis doings."'
Now in the verses wvhidh precede, froni the
flrst verse of the chapter to tirat whichi is
quoted hast, there are two cl.- -ses of people
described, thos9 Who trust in- the Lord
and are bhessed, and those who trust" in
man and are cursed. It is evident that it
is those wlio trust ini man of w'horn the
prophet sa3 si tiret tIre beart is deceitful and
sick, for of the other class lie says, li e
shah lie as a tree planted by thre waters and
shahl fot fear wheîi heat cometh, but lis
leaf shall be green, neither shall cerise from
yi;ehdcing fruit." Very different indeed is
that fruit from tiqe k-ind described in the

tenth verse-as the "l fruit of lis doings,"
wlîo lias the deceitful heart. You nmust
read something into the text in order to
rnalie it teacli ýhe ecclesiastical. dognia of
universal and total depravity. But readig
meanings in, that they xnay be read out
again, is a coxumon trick with professional
theologýians. Blit a candid examination of
Paul's statements in the third, and the
implic&tions and basai ideaa of bis argu-
mnents in the fifth chapter of the Epistle
to the Romans show at once with unniis-
takable distinctness that hie believed in
something very likie total and universal de-
pravîty. For lie quotes those passages in
the Psahns which assert depravity of a
class only, and applies thein to the general
mass of mankind. R1e says, that Ilwhatso-
ever the law sai-.h, it saith to theni that are
under the law." R1e evidently neans that
the la-w saitlî the things contained in
what lie hadl quoted; "lthat every mouth-
may lie stopped and ail the worid brouglit
under the judgement of God." And again,

For all have sinned and corne short -of
the glory of Goa.- This latter quatation
is lis own conception of the fact, a coin-
ception which recognizes depravity when
considered as a universal thing, to be rather
a failure than an overt and determined
wickedness. But in the fifteenth chapter
of Il Corinthians hie asserts the universality
of death with the saine positivenese as
appcars in this statement concerning the
universality of sin, saying, "For as ,ixI
Adam all die, even so in Crhist shall ail lie
made alive.- That assertion is an infer-
ential echo of God*s word to Adamn when lie
uttered tuie penalty for bis sin, "lDust thou
art and unto dust thou shaît. return. 'But
w.e know, that there were two exceptions to
th is apparent uni-, srsality, Enodli and Elijah,
and it cannot lie proved that there neyer
were others. Miglit 'there flot therefore
lie exceptions to tlic universality of inbred
sin ? The exceptions to the law of univer-
sal deatli were proved by a special act of
God in eachi case; does anything malie it
impossible that lie may have specially inter-

THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.io6
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fered to producn exceptionsto the unive: ,a1-
ity of inbred si? For aught we 1<now to
thb contrary, the action of God in the case
of Jsaac started hina in life minus the curse
of inbred siD. As a matter of fact, nothing
unamiable or impure is laid to bis charge.
lIt is not impovsible that the saine exception
from. evil taint .was trae iii the case of-Sam -
uel also. Jesus Christ said there wae no
guile in Nathanial and possib]y hie 'lever
La any wickedness to turn froua. I do not
believe that John the Baptist ever com-
mitted sm, for hoe was fIlled with the Holy
Ghost from, bis mother's womb. And
assuming as I do that the miraculous con-
ception of Jequs ia true, the miracle in bis
case is just one degree more thorough and
complote than in the case of John the
Baptist; as it befitted thrt the birth of the
Prince should ho stili more godlike than
that.of his forerunner.

The Divine organization of the mani
Jesus in the special and unique inanner in
whîcb it was offected, produced a buman
being in whom. was developed ana revealed
a mani accofding to God's original plan for
human nature, a mani 'ithout sinful ton-
dency.' i do not mean possibility, but
tendency. A mari who on the otherhiand
should have in bis nature a Goa-ward
tendency. Again it.t me say tendency, not
possibility, for tho possibihty of loving and
serving God is a part of every fallen man.
As the tendency of the young eagle la to
fly in the air, and lie is at home in that
èlement; as the tendlercy of a swan is to
swim on the surface of the water, so the
tendency of the man without original sin is
ta commune 5ith .God auJ ho. holy. Jesus
possessed ail the faculties ana l.owers which
distinguish mani frona the merely animal
being, ini their ful1est, magni tude, so that in
their normal and spontaneous exercise they
made thoir possessor superior to ail impulses
that are uugodIly and unworthy of a perfect
man. Is hoe therefore unfitted to heoaur
mode or example ? -Nay; the care 'which
the. Creator took to produce, a real mani,
who wearies with extra exea$fion lire other

mon, who oats, drinks and sloops lil<e other
mon do, who caniiot ho in two places at the
saine tiîne, who used tho vernacular lan-
guage of the country ho lived in, who 'when
lie needed a vantage place to preach from
to a crowding multitude, did not mount
upon a cloud, but took advantage of a boat
moored to tJie shore; one who should not ho
an angel, and yet should successfully live a
heavenly life, shows how greatly interosted
ho was in putting before tho rest of the
race an example which on the ono hand
proved that a man could perfectly please
God, and on the other, a model which may
be and ought to be imitated.* «

B. SHERILOCK.

THE FATHER'S HOUSEKEEPER.

1W REV. GEO. B. KULP.aKNOW one of Godes children who.
lbas been. shut in for ten long years or

more, and in these years bas learned such
lessons of perfect trust that heaven ail the
time is very near. Son-e time ago she
needed a hoiisekeeper, and. inding some
difficulty in securing one, she appealed to
the ministers shie kneiv, to ber many
friends, and finally, remembering ber bus-
band, ivhen living, had heen a Free-Mason,
she wvrote to the lodge, requesting the
mnembers to interest themselves in the case
of one who -needed their help very much.
But ministers, friends, and Masons ail failed
to secure the housekeeper needed. While
lying ail alone one evening, the thought
came, "<Why don't you ask your Fat:her?"
and then she remembered ber thoughtless
ness in appealing to 50 many others and
forgetting him who bas said, "cast ail
your carc upon him, for he careth for you."
Lifting ber heart ta God, wbile tears of
penitence rested upon her cheeks, she
prayed, " Father, forgive me for my
tboughtlessness, and send me a bouse-
keeper, just sucb a one as I ought to have;
and when she-cornes, if I don't tbink she-
is just the one 1 ought ta have, make me
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takce bier, Father, for I wvant your bouse-
keeper." And tben she rested, leaving it
ail wvith the Father.

As the angel 'vas commanded to ««flv
swiftly " and answver Daniel's prayer, so I
tbink tbe F ather at once began the answver.

Tble next rnorning a littie boy, son of
tbe wvoman wbo did tbe wvasbing for our
sister, brougbt borne tbe clotbes, and this
"shut in " said to birn, " Tell your mamma
Iwant to see be*r." In a few hours she

made bier appearance, anxious to know
wby sble ivas sent for. Upon being in-
forrnçd it was to receive some cloth 'ing,
which our sister, being an airnoner of
mercy, bad received for distribution, sbe
replied, " Ob, 1 don't need tbem, tbank
you. We get along nicely, my boy and
I. Just as much obliged, but tbere are
others wbo are needy; let them b ave
them."

Conversation upon various subjects tben
began, and finally drifted to "bouse.
keepers,-" and our sister toiri of bier dilem-
ma, wbhen the good womnan said, " Wby
can't I keep bouse for you ?>'

You sec the Father wvas ail readyý with
a bousekeeper, and bad sent bier on e, but
sbe-didn't see just tben tbat this was tbe
Father's answer, and sbe said:

. But «you bave a boy."
And then, what %vas worse for-an invalid

wbo needed and mnust have perfect quiet,
she found upon inquirey "the boy bad a
dog," and she did not wvant a, dog.

But she had prayed, " Father,' send me
a bousekeeper," and "If I think she is
not the right one wben sbe cornes, Father,
make me take ber."' Rernembering this,
she did not dare to interfere witb tbe
Fatber's answer, but finally said, " Leave
it for this evening and corne round in the
morning." Then saying to berseif, " If
thîs is the Fatber's answer, it mnust be ail.
right," she wvent to sleep.

Bright and earIy the ne>a morning the
wasberwornan made bier appearancc and
said, " I can come, and at once." And she

moved in, and the boy rnoved in, and the
dog moved in, and the woman has proved
every day since that she is the Fatber's
housekeeper." She prepares the daintiest
dishes, her attentions are proffered in the
rnost delicate manner to our invalid, who
regards her as sent in answer to prayer,
and selected by the Father himself. More-
over, C that boy"' is a perfect littie gentle-
muan. H-e treads so noiselessly. H-e
bangs no doors. He whistles in an under-
tone. And the dog? Weil our invalid
wvrote a letter to a friend a few weeks ago,
and describing bier happiness in' fier sur-
roundings, she said, " Our dog is a trea-
sure?"

The Father heard bier, prayer indeed,
sent the housekeeper she, needed, made
bier take bier as she requested, and tben
gave bier double measure of blessing by
adding a " boy wbo is?.a gentleman," and a
" dog tbat is a treasure." Frien ds, minis-
ters, Masons, ail failed bier, but the Father
who said, cc In ail tbings let your requests be
made known unto;God in suplication and
in prayer." secured a bousekeeper jus, as
soon as bie was asked for one. Tbe Fatber
knows ail our needs, praise bis narne, and
is more wiiling to give good tbings to, them.
that ask him than we are to give to our
cbildren.-Miclig-wi Christiaiz Advocate.

A MISSIONARY OFFERING.

BV HELEN F. CLARK.

jT W AS in tbe cburcb at M-at the
-aseason of the yearly offering for foreign

missions. Mie pastor bad preacbed an
eloquent sermon, describing the work in
certain portions of the field, and bad closed;-
bi-- address w-titb a stiring appeal for means
to carry on"the work.

In tbe back of the church sat a Young
woman, plainly dressed, but with a swveet,
gentie face and eyes that Instinctively
moved you to sympathv witb their owner
whenever their 'gaze met yours. 'She wvas
frorn tht poor farrn, but had livedforsorie
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four years wvitli.Mrs. John Peabody, a farm-
cr's xvife, just in the cdge of the toih. ler
termn of service as a "boundrgirl" had ex-
pired two years before when she reacied
lier eighteenth birthday, but lier home with
the quiet family wvas so peaceful that she
had neyer thouglit of leaving it. So she
wvas there yet, aithougli serving without
Ivages except an equal share ini thé family's
comforts, and. such simple clothing as they
%vere able to afford lier. The pastor's
appeal for the mission work had sunk deep
into her tender heart, but she had no
money to give. Taking a lead pencil, she
liastily wvrote on the fly leaf of lier singing
book the followving message:

IlI cannot give any money, f'o'r I neyer had
any. But 1 will give myseIf. Please send me
very soon.

"JANET CAMýPIBELL."

Shè tore the leaf ont of the book, and
when the contribution box was passed to,
lier, dropped it in among lier neiglibors'
coins.

At dinner-that day 'the minister laugli-
ingly said to l is wvîfe, as lie tossed a
crumpled paper-towvard lier: « There my
dear is a foreigit miss 'ion. offering ivhicli we
did.not expect. I liardly think we shall be
able to acÊ*t it, however."

Mrs. Lansing read Janet's hurried note,
and then said slowvly: " I do flot knowv,
perliaps Janet could be a missionary."

'"But she lias no education, no abilities
or cultivationl. How could she? It is
impossible."

" Janet attended tlie public schobl, and
lias hiad an ordinary training in the «com-
mon Eriglish branches. Perhaps she miglit
be sent to scliool and ti-ained for tlie
work."

" I do not believe tliat she lias the natural
qualifications fora astudent. If you attempt
to send lier to, the foreign field, I amn
afraid you will find you have a liopeless
task before you. Our Board would neyer
accept lier."

The Ladies' Missionary Circle met the
following Thursday in the cliurch parlors,

and Mrs. Lansing, wcnt to the meeting
ivith a troubled heart. Jainet's offer stiD
dwelt in lier mind, and she could not: rid
herseif of the notion that, somehow, it
ouglit to be accepted. When the ordinary
business of the meeting vas finished, Mrs.
Lansing read Janet's note, and appealed
to the circle to, know wvhat ought: to, be
done with it."

"1arn sure I don't know," said Mrs.
Watkins. " Janet is a very good girl, but
she is flot at ail smart, and I do not think
she would, ever make a teacher. As to
actuai missionary work, she does not knowv
anything about it."

" She lias had no experience at ail," said
Mrs. Taylor. So far as missionary wvork
is concerned, I do not sce howv she can
thînk of sucb a thing."

" Mrs. IPeabody, says she is a perfect
housekeeper," says Mrs. Whitney. " She
says she neyer knew a better cook or
manager. But to my mind, she lias no
head at ail for study. Howv could- she
leamn a foreign language. ? "

"Hoiy do babies learn their mother
tongue ?" said Mrs. Lansing with a mis-
chievous gleam in lher Nlue eyes, "and
young chidren a foreign tongue. in the
nursery? It is not with books and profes.
sors, certainly. Even though Janet is flot
an apt scholar, she maLy be able to pick up
the language by association with the
people who speak it. Thousands of ser-
vant girls corne to, this country who can-
not speak English. They- go at onceQto
service in farnilies, and in six inonths.they
can speak very well, and yet they neyer
open a grammar or reader in «all thiat ti.me.
Why could not Janet learri a foreign
tongue in the samie way ?

"Perhaps she could , assented. Mrs.
Watkins.

if'Do you remember what Mrs. Randall,
from Burmali, said when she was here ?"
continued Mrs. Lansing, earnestly. "She
spoke of the great difficulty of secur'ing a
servant wvho wa., either capable or cleanly.
She said that she was, often obliged to, go
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into the kitchen herseif ta fulfil the neglect.
ed duties of the servant, and that they
wvere frequently 111 frorn the poorly cooked
food. Mrs. Peabody has said that Janet
is an excellent cook and houscwife. Why
not send Janet out to ber? "

"But would she be willing ta, do such
work in a mission? "

"«I tbink she wvould. I called ta see ber
this wveek, and she says she is quite wvilling
ta do anytbing, cooking, or wvasbing, or
scrubbing. But she seems determîned ta
go. Having put ber hand ta the plough,
she seenis ta have nio thougbt of turning
back."

"But we wvill have ta raise the money
ourselves. I arn sure the Board wvould
neyer approve of it at ail," said Mrs.
Taylor..

"I tbink we could raise it," said Miss
Whitney. "I arn villing ta try the ex-
periment of sending out a rnissionary
cook, although it does seem a queer tbing
ta do."

"Janiet offered ta ivork ber passage on
tbe steamer, if that wvould belp -toward
sendirxg ber," said Mrs. Lansirng.

" 0, no 1" said Mrs. Watkins, quickly.
"Do nof let us force ber ta that. If 've
send ber, let us do it decently."

A month frorn that date Janet Campbell
was on ber way ta Burrnab. It was hlot
easy ta, leave the kind friends at M-,
and the famnily ta whomn she bad been s0
devotedly attached. But Janet 'vas a
brave girl, with much horiest her-)ism
bidden under ber quiet demeanor, and she
patiently- fixed ber eyes upon the horizon,
looking out toward that land wbere ber
future li!'e ivas ta be spent, and refused ta
grieve overmucb.

In the samne ship, repasing in a stout
rnailbag, was the followving letter, written
by the secretary of tbe Circle ta Mrs.
Randali:

"SM- Mass., May i9, 18,.
"'Dear Mrç. .Raiidall:-We are sendi'ng to

you by this steamer Miss Janet Camipbell, wvho
bas offered herseif for service in the foreign
mission field. Her qualifications are but few,

and it has been witlà mucli doubting and hesi-
tancy that wve have finally decided to send ber.
We relize that we are only tryme aui experi-
ment. We can but hope-that it will not prove
an unfortunate one for you., Jainet, I fear, will
not be of much service to you in your mission
wvork, but she iÉ a good cook, and our only
hope is tbat you many be able to use her ini
that capacity. We wilI pay ber a smnll saiary,
so that you need flot be chargeable with her ex-
penses. If she fails to be of any use we wili
send the money for ber, return passage. WVith
best wishes ,for your vork, I remain,

Yours sincerely,
"Onbehifof heCHARIQTTE T. WHITNEY.

On bhal oftheWoman's Mission Cirçi e."
The sequel of this tale can best be told

by thé followvingletter, dated froin Burnah
six months dtftev, jariets arrivai:

Dear- MiLs Whitney :-How I thank the
ladies of yotir Circle for sending dear Janet
Campbell to us. At first we did as you direct-
ed, put ber in the kitchen, but we soon found
ber capable of widely different duties. We put
ber over our large children's school as matron,
and now shie is mother, nurse, friend and coun-
seilor to sixty dark-eyed Burmese girls and-boys.
There is flot a person bétter loved than she is.
The children are perfectly docile under ber wise
management, and give us no trouble whatever.

" I have just come over from the dormitories,
where she is sîtting on the porch. Around ber,
on ber knees, over ber chair, at ber feet, the
children are crowding, wvhiie she' tells themn
stories of the life of Jesus. She has learnedthe
language froma the children themselvs without a
teacher or a book No, she is no schoiar, and
would neyer be a teacher, as ive lirait the terni.
But she is an instructor in the h*her sense, in
that she knows how to inculcatè divine truths
in the hearts of &, littie ones. Already severm4
of the older cfnes have come to us with the
blessed confessiou of their faith in Christ, and
have traced their conviction alnd conversion
directly to ber faithful, heart searching words.

Yes, we thank you most sincereiy for sending
us such a helper. If you have more like ber,
send thema by ail means. God bas a place
fitted for everv one he calîs, and ouï work will
be thebetter for more of such woman as she is.
It is not always those whom we cail wise and
cultivated that God cari best use. Let us accept
joyfulÎy ail *vhom the Spirit prompts to corne,

"Yb11urs faithfully.
ANNA A. RANDAL.Y

And Janet, sitting late at the door ýof the
Mission- dormitarýy, with her eyes, lixed
upon the soft glow of the tropic sky at
twviight, whispered ta herseif the wvards of
the Psalmist: "I bàd rather be a door-
keeper in the house of my God than ta,
d',vell in the tents; of wickedness." -NV. Y.
Observe>-
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